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0 - G  board will split Village 
offering 

bond issue requests reward 
Cass City Village officials 

have rnadc good on a sugges- 
tion to offer a cash reward for 
information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of those 
responsible for damage at the 
wastewater treatment plant. 

The village council dis- 
cussed the possihility last 
month but tabled action un- 
til officials could determine 
whether the village could le- 
gally offer a reward. 

Officipls announced a $500 
reward Monday for informa- 
tion leading to thc suspcc~s 
in  the March 8-9 incident, 
which resulted in an esti- 
inatcd $ IO.000 in  damage, 
including destruction of a 
1989 village-owned pickup 
truck the vandals used to ram 

Voters in the Owen-Gage 
School District will decide 
this summer which improve- 
ments they’re willing to fund 
- technology upgrades and/ 
or a new gym floor and/or a 
pair of paving projects, or 
nunc of the above. 

School officials previously 
indicated they were planning 
tv put all 3 funding requests, 
which could total a conibined 
$600,000, o n  a single bond 
issue. 
However, thc board of edu- 

cation voted unanimously 
last week to present thc rc- 
quests separately in  the an- 
nual school election, Mon- 
day,Junc 14. 

“1 think we should make 
thetn (proposals) individual ,” 
Trustee Rick Zichrn said dur- 
ing a special hoard session 
last Wedncsday, echoing thc 
scntilnents of district resident 
Mike Mandich, who earlier 
last month urged thc board to 
give voters a choicc. 

0 t her ti oar d ni c iii be rs 

computer system linking the 
clcmcntary and juniorkenior 
high buildings, direct 
Internet connection, a new 
computer lab, computers in 
all classrooiiis, a CD “tower” 
or “juke box” that would al- 
Inw multiple CD programs to 
be accessed by any computer 
in the district, and a video 
projector. 
A new gym floor in the jun- 

ior/senior high building, 
meanwhite, could cost as 
much as $180,000, depend- 
ing on the company and ma- 
terials selected by the school 
board. 
School Supt. Manuel Thies 

last week recornniended that 
the board go with Bay Area 
Interiors, which has installed 
gym floors in the Cass City 
and Laker school districts. 
The company’s estimates 
range from $150,000 to 
$180,000, however, the 
board could select a cheaper 
floor model, Thies said. 

The existing Owen-Gage 
gym floor is bulging in some 
places, which has raised con- 
cerns over safety risks, 

Thies pointed out a new 
floor would include a special 
ventilation system to ward 

School officials, who are 
still in the process of deter- 
mining specific cost esti- 
mates, say the combined 
funding requests would 
translate into an additional 
tax levy of 1.33 mills, which 

~~ 

Funding for technology, a 
new gym floor and paving 
will be placed on separate 

bond issue reauests June 14 

h 

off moisture. which is be- 
licved to have caused the 
problems with thc existing 
f7oor. 

The cost of the third bond 
issue proposal - paving - 
is estimated at $130,000. 
The work would involve pav- 
ing parking lots and other 
areas at both the elementary 
school in Gagetown and jun- 
iorhenior high school i n  
Owendale. 

would have to be paid off in 
7 years due to state law gov- 
erning technology funding. 
Thies pointed out the I .33- 

mil l  lcvy would decrease 
over the years as the district’s 
state equalized valuation in- 
creases. 

The important thing to re- 
member, he added, is inter- 
est rates are as low as they’ve 

Please turn to back page. 

PROOF POSITIVE - Area residents’ reports of a bald eagle 
visiting the Cass City area were confirmed recently by local 
resident Annette Bredemeyer, who photographed this bird 
near Kelly Road, 

into fencing and structures at 
the plant. 
Anyone with information is 

asked to contact the cass 

872-29 I I .  
City Police Departmcnt at 

Essexville man killed, 
teacher hurt in crash 

agrecd with Ziehm, although 
Trustee Ron Good suggested 
at lcast onc of the proposals 
-a f‘unding rcqucst for tech- 
nology upgrades - won’t go 
away, evcn i l ‘  voters defeat 
thc request in  June. 

Ellinaton to wend $1 34,000 

Township road projects on tap 
“The future says you’re go- 

ing to hilvc the technology or 
you’re not going to exist,” 
Good said. 

N o  specific cost estimates 
have hccn determined yci. 
but school of’ficials estimated 
thc nceded technology ini- 
provcnients will cost 
$300,000, including thc cost 
of equiptncnt and sraff train- 
ing 

Proposed equipment pur- 
chases include an integrated 

An Essexville man was 
killed and 3 others, includ- 
ing un Owen-Gage Elemen- 
tary SchooI tcachcr, were in- 
jured in weekend traffic ac- 
cidents. 

Troopers at the Michigan 
State Police post in Car0 re- 
ported the fatal crash oc- 
curred Saturday morning in 
Wisner Township. They 
identified the victim as Max 
R .  Broadworth, 7 5 ,  

When it comes to wanting 
better roads, Ellington Town- 
ship residents have put their 
money where their mouths 
are - repeatedly - and the 
results have been an aggres- 
sive road improvement 
schedule. 

Several projects were out- 
lined recently during 
Ellington Township’s annual 
meeting. 

“We’ve hecn doing 
$ 1  I0,OOO to $ I30,OO worth 
of roads a year. We’ve (com- 
pleted road work) within a 
milc of everybody,” Town- 
ship Clerk Fred Bardwell 
said, 
The township hoard’s’ahil- 

ity to consistently pour thou- 
sands of dollars into roads 
cac h year is the result ot’ spe- 
cial tax lcvies approved by 
votcrs for that purposc, 
Bardwell added, noting thc 
township has had wine forrii 
of road millage in place since 
the mid- 1970s. 

Last year, voters renewed a 
IO-year, 3-inill levy that is 
expected to generate nearly 
$5 I,OIx3 in thc coming year. 
Bardwell said township of- 

ficials plan to  spend $56,000 
frmi its road fund along with 
another $78,000 from the 
gcneral fund to pay for a host 
01. projects, including: 

*Kesurf;lcing one inilc of. 
Elniwood Road, Jacob to 
Hurds Corner, $24,000, 

T r u s h c d  gravel o n  onc 

riiilc of Little Road, Kcilitz 

*Crushed gravel o n  onc 
mile of Plain Road, Gill‘ord 
to Deckcrvillc, $ I  S , O W  

*Crushed gravel on  Grecn 
Road, troni Akron north onc- 
half’ mile, $ 7 . 0 0 .  

*Crushed graivcl on Ccdar 
Run Road, from Akron north 
one-half‘ mile, $7,000. 

*Crushed gravel, ditching 
and tree rcmoval along one- 
hall’ mile ot Jacob Road, M- 
8 I to East Akron, $9,500. 

*Crushed gravel o n  one 
mile of  Dutchcr Road, Hurds 
Corner to Green, $12,500, 

“We’re also currently look- 
ing at 2 miles of Shabbona 
Road as to what we’re going 
to do,” said Bardwell, who 
reported the township and 
county arc at odds regarding 
construction of the road. 
The county wants a Class A 

road and township officials, 
who have spent the past 5 
years building up and prcpar- 
ing lhe road surface, don’t 
believe that’s necessary, he 
explained. “They want us to 
spend $tOO,IKK) on 2 miles 
and wc t h ink  we can get 
away w i t h  (spending) 
$CiS,OOO to $70,O(K).” 

to Dodgc, $ I4,SOo. 
$229,042. I n  addition, the 
road fund was set at $95,288 
and thc tire fund, $44,009. 

Thc clerk noted olficiuh 
plan IC) use about $5 I .6W i n  
t’und balance dollars to hal- 
ancc the general f’und budget. 
The fund balance is expected 
to total $42,5 IO at the cnd of‘ 
the ycar. 

The fire fund, meanwhile, 
has a fund balance of‘ 
$24,,517 and should be 
slightly higher- $26.009 - 
at the end otthe ycar, and thc 
road fund balance, now to- 
taling $37,491, is expcctod t o  
increasc to $39,288 by the 
end ot’ 1999-2000, he said. 

Bardwell said the budgets 
are nearly identical t o  actual 
esti,inatcd cxpenditures in  
1998-99. “They’rc rcal close 
to being thc samc,” hc addcd. 
“The only thing is ;I half-niill 
increasc in the liru futid.” 
Votcrs, who prcviously np- 

proved ;I half-mill t a x  lcvy 
for 5 ycars for fire protcction, 
approved a S-year, rmc-mill 
levy last ycar. The millage 
is expected to raise $ I7,OOo 
this year. 
In other business during the 

annual sesston, which was 
attcnded by 2 electors, the 
honrd approved wagc i n -  
creases for a fcw township 
crnployees. 

Bardwell reported the zon- 
ing adni i 11 is trator’s pay was 
boosted i’roni $75 to $100 
rnonth; thc deputy treasurer 
and clcr k, ccnietery en1 ploy - 

ccs and clcction inspcutor\ 
will now rcceivc $h per how, 
an incrcase of’ 5 0  cents pcI 
hour, and the cemetery and 
e I ec t i c) n i ns pec t or su pc I’ v i - 
wrs will receive $7 per hour ,  
up  from $6.50 i ~ n  hour. 

The board also votcd lo i n -  
xrall  a “township hall” sign 
at the town hall, Iocaterl at the 
cor-ncr of M-8 I and 1)utclirr 
Road. 

Essexville. 
According to reports, 

Broadworth was driving a 
I998 Ford Escort east on M- 
25 near Strevel Road at about 
9: I O  a.m. when his vehicle 
crossed thc road centerline 
and struck a westbound 1999 
Dodge pickup head-on. 

Broadworth was pro- 
nounced dead at the scene. 
‘I’he driver of the pickup, 
Sandra L. Parks, 50,  of 
0 wend a 1 e , was trans por I ed 
by ACW Ambulance to Bay 
Mcdicaf Centcr with leg in- 
juries. A hospital spokesman 
r-eportcd Parks, a second 
grade teacher at Gagetown 
Elementary School, was 
listed i n  “lair” condition 
Monday. 

Troopers said both 
Broadworth and Parks were 
wearing seat belts and that air 
bags in both vehicles de- 
pluyed. 

Troopers wcre assisted at 
the scene by members of the 
Fairgrove Fire Department, 
who used the Jaws of Life to 
c x t r i cat e B road worth from 
his vehicle. 

SUNDAY CRASH 

Two Caro women were in- 
jured, onc of thein critically, 
when thc, vehicle they were 
riding in left the road and 
cntcred il ditch in  Elmwood 
Township Sunday night. 

Troopers said Bethany M. 
Crawt‘ord, 19, was driving 
southbound on Colwood 
Road,just south of Bay City- 
Forestville Road, when she 
losi control of her 1990 
Pontiac 2-door and struck a 
ditch on the east side of the 
road at about 8:30 p.m. 

Crawford was transported 
to Hills and Dales General 
Hospital, Cass. City, then 
transferred tu St, Mary’s 
Medical Center, Saginaw, 
with head injuries. A hospi- 
tal spokeswoman said 
Crawford was listed in “criti- 
cal” condition. 

A passenger in  the car, 
Fawn Popp, 19, Caro, suf- 
fered minor injuries but did 
not require hospitalization, 
according to troopers, who 
reported neither occupant 
was wearing it seat belt. 

Ravenous readers 

DNR lifts ban on 
burning permits BUDGET 

Turning t o  thc hudgci, 
Bardwcll rcportcd thc hwrd 
adopted a 199’3-2oOO general 
fund spending plan totalling 

Soggy weekend weather has prompted Michigan Depart- 
ment of Natural Resources oificials to end a ban on burning 
permits in the Cass City area. At least for now. 

The ban, prompted by another unusually dry spring, was 
announced last Wednesday in the wake of several grasdfield 
fires in  the Thumb. 
“We’re back to issuing permits for one day at a time,” said 

Bruce Miller, a forest fire officer at the DNR’s Cass City 
field office. 

Miller said raint’all Sunday along with humid conditions 
thrvughout much of the weekend was enough to reduce the 
risk of wildfire in the area, although precipitation levels re- 
main helow normal for this time of year. 

“So h r ,  it’s been a dry year. We’re still at a deficit for 
moisturc,” Miller said. “The rain wc got Sunday just put a 
little dent in it.” 
Wcathcr forecasters say more rain is expected this week. 
Wildtircs charrcd 4,366 acrcs .in Michigan last year, nearly 

triplc thc burned acreage the prcvious year. 
01’ the X3 I tires recorded in  1998, 3 I percent wcre started 

by pcoplc burning debris and 14 percent by equipment. The 
rciiiaintng tires were atti-ihuted to careless smoking, camp- 
t’ircs, children and arson. 
Howarcl J. Doss, Michigan Slate Univcrsity Extension safety 

Icader. noted the risk of wildfircs will continue until grass- 
I;m,ls. undt.rhrush and woodlands have greened. The threat 
is greatest on warin, sunny, windy days with low humidity, 
hc said. 
Wildfires oftcn begin whcn sr?meonc is burning brush, gar- 

den. lawn or field debris. or househnld trash, and tlames ig- 
nitc d r y  griiss, brush or trccs. 
Burning pcrmits, availiiblc t’rolii local fire deparlincnts and 

the DNR.  arc required anyliirie thcrc i s  no snow on the 

Pcriiiits iiIc not required for campt‘ircs or burning in  a ineta1 

Please turn to back page, 
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Pat on the back 
rHE SPEIRS family, including Ellen and Zachary (above), 
was recently named the first-place winners in Rawson 
Memorial Library’s “Read Around the House” program. 

Students offer council praise, suggestions 
It‘s not  unconitiion for vil- 

lage clll‘icials to hear from 
I tic i r cons t i tucn t s when a 
prohlcln arises, so it’s nicc 
whcn rhcy set a pat o n  thc 
tuck now and thcn. 

Such was ihc uiisc rcccntly 
I i r -  Cass City Village Coun- 
cil incmbcrs. who receivcd 
sc‘ vc rii I *. pa t s a I o n  g w i t h 
soiiic constructive suggas- 
tioiis. courtcsy 01. a group of’ 
Iocul six111 gradc students. 

Thc students. ;dl in  Carol 
Pasint’s L*I;N at Cass City 
Middle School, scnt hand- 
wriitcn leitcrs addrcsscd t o  
i nd i v id u i i  I t I’ u st cc s . 
All of~thc: lcttcrs laudcd of- 

l’iciiils for thc riiiic and ctl‘ort 
they iiivcsr in local govcrn- 
i i i cn t .  Thc stuclcnts also 
ciiii~c u p  with sonic idcas to 
makc thcir horiictown jusi 11 

li(tlc hctkt-. 
Amon; the   no st popular- 

suggcsiions w o n g  thc 2 I 

Winning family reads 220 books 
Kawson Mcrriorial l,i hrary 

ot‘tic: iat s itnnuunced the win- 
ners o f  thc “Read Around thc 

tion hcld at  thc Iiki-ary lasl 
Wed ne \d a y . E I g h teen t’n r 11 i - 
lies signud up liwthe 6-wcck 
p r( )g r aiii , ~ w h I cl1 i r; de s I F ncd 
I O  promcitc rcnding by all 
thini 1 y nicnibcrs. 

HOUSC“ prO~rilT11 at a ICCCp- 

hooks rcacl. 
Other prizes werc awarded 

in  the uatcgories of‘: most 
rooins rcad i n ;  youngest 
reader; oldest readcr under 
agc 18; latest readcr. and 
strmgcsl place read in .  All 
othcr l’arnilies who rurned in 
ii roiiding log wcre givcn a 
pouch of niicrowave popcorn 
and ;I coupon for ;I Ir-ce vidco 
rcnlal. Each l’amily was also 
irwardcd i1 ccrtjficate fo r  
coil1 p h i  ng thc prograin. 

Plans a rc  already i n  
pr-cigrcss to cnsurc n c x t  
year’s “Kcud Around  thc  
Wousc” propin1 is evcn big- 
ycI a n d  bettcr. 

4 

Tho I‘irst prize of’ p ina  iind 

howling wcni ti)  thc Skip and 
Ellen Spcirs iiitiiily, ivho  rcaci 
;I IOti I I  o f 2 2 0  hook>.  SC‘COnd 
pri/c of’ riiovic tickccs. pop- 
coin a n d  st,(‘\ drinks was 
awardcd t o  thc Dale and 
Janic Kus IamiIy for IO2 
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to meet April 13 
Call your local news lo the Chronicle office - 872-2010 

n l  
Belinda LaPeer and her sis- 

ter, Lynette, and Steve Kinsel 
of' Alpena spent Friday 
morning with their great- 
grandmother, Charlotte 
LaPeer. 

Easter Sunday dinner 
guests of  Dale and Mary 
Darnm were Randy, Carmen, 
Jason and Ethan Damm, Tim 
and Susan Wooster of Flint, 
Nancy Frederick of Caro. 
Marion McClorey, Onalee 
Crawford and Evelyn 
Warm bier. 

The next regular meeting o f  Sandusky High School, lo- 
the Thumb Area Writer's cated at 191 PineTree Lane, 
Club (TAWC) will be held Sandusky. Follow Pine Trec 
Tuesday, April 13, i n  the Lane east to the end, turn left, 

park by double doors at east 
end of school. Upon entering King enlists the Schwl, take first hallway 
to the right and go to room 
#259. The meeting is sched- in army uled to begin at 7:30 p.m. 
All writers needing encour- 

agcmcnt in their creative en- 

Please attend this month's 
Eric s- King has joined the 

IaYed Entry PrOgran1 at the 

deavors, are urged to attend. 

meeting and read us your 
'.'- Army under  the De- 

U.S. Army Recruiting Sta- work. 

I f  you can' t  find your 
clothes, check the cleaners. 

My absent-minded. friend, 
Minerva, looked in her closet 
before embarking on a shop- 
ping trip and was surprised 
at how few spring things she 
had. She'd disposed of some 
that had mysteriously shrunk 
while hanging there, but she 
really thought there should 
he more. 

Later she remembered a 
particular dress that shc'd 
bought last year, and started 
searching. She checked cv- 
ery closet twice and i t  sini- 
ply wasn't there. 
You know how a thing like 

that can bother a person. 
Lying in bed that night, Min 

wondered if she might have 
taken the dress to the clean- 
ers and forgotten to pick it 
U P .  

First thing the next tnorn- 
ing, she called and learned 
that the cleaners did indccd 
havc the missing dress. 

When she retrieved i t ,  she 
learncd that they don't call 
patrons who forget their 
clothes, because they have 
only a pay phone, and i t  
would require a lot 0 1  quar- 
ters. 
The employee told Min that 

sonic clothes had been hang- 
ing on the racks since before 
shc started working there - 
and she'd been there for 7 
years! 

Min has a hard time with 
clothes, even when she can 
find them. 

Last year she wore a new 
drcss with metal buttons 
down the front to church. 
During Sunday School class, 
one of the buttons fell off. 
She placed her Bible in her 
lap to cover up. 
Latcr, sitting in the worship 

service, another one popped. 
By folding her arms, she 
could keep the dress from 
gapping. 

Then, Bible. in her lap and 
ai-nisAfol&d, the top button 
gave wiy, which was a bit ton 
revealing and she was run- 
ning out of options. S o  she 
rose with as much dignity as 
she could muster and made 
her way down the aisle, 
clutching the front of the  

dress and using her purse and 
Bible as shields, and went 
home. A friend found an- 
other of the buttons in the 
parking lot after the service. 

I think she re-sewed them 
with fishing line. 
Another time, at a wedding 

on a very hot summer day, 
Min decided to wear a long 
dress, which if handled prop- 
erly, would allow her to get 
away with knee high stock- 
ings - much cooler than 
panty hose. 
She practiced in front of  the 

mirror so she'd know just 
how to sit and stand without 
revealing her secret, 

Feeling smugly confidcnt, 
she was waiting in line to be 
seated whcn the clastic gave 
out and one of thc knee highs 
fell down around her ankle. 
The dress wasn't that long. 
Thcrc's more, but poor Min 

has been sufficiently humili-  
ated for now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood 
LaPeer, Patti Timmons of 
Ann Arbor and Brent Fritz of 
Howell were Easter Sunday 
dinner guests of Charlotte 
LaPeer. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Curry of Sterling Heights 
were Easter Sunday after- 
noon guests. 

Leslie Beach of Gagetown 
will celebrate his 90th birth- 
day April 8 ,  An open house 
will bc held in his honor Sat- 
urday. April 10, from 2:OO to 
5:OO p.ni. at the Gagetown 
Methodist Church. The fani- 
ily requests no gifts please, 
just the pleasure o f  your 
company. 

Tracy Moore and 
Nicholas Messing 

Melissa Keller and 
Jeffrey Mat hewson 

MI-. and Mrs. Duane Moore 
o f  C ' a s s  City and MI-. and 
Mrs. Gcrald Messing o f  
Minden City announce the 
engagcmcnt of their children, 
Tracy Lynn Moorc and 
Nicholas Joseph Messing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McIntire of' Marlette visited 
Char I o t te La Peer Wed ne s- 
Jay. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Keller 
announce thc engagement of' 
their daughter, Melissa Ann, 
to Jeffrey Lee Mathewson, 

. son of Delores Mathewson 
and the late Phillip 
Mat hews on. 

tion, Caro. Everyone is welcome, you 
do not have to hc a member 
to attend any meeting. If you 
do decide to join, member- 
ship is open to poets, and tic- 
t ion and non - fic t i on writers . 
Any correspondence should 

be sent to: Thumb Writer's 
Club, P.O. B o x  27, 
Sandusky, MI 4847 1 .  Phone 
8 10-648-9648, for further 
in forinat ion. 

The program gives young 
men and women the oppor- 
tunity to delay entering ac- 
tivc duty for up to one year. 

J im and Joann Smithson 
spent the Easter wcckend 
with their daughter and hus- 
band, Julie and Barry 
Patterson, and daughters, 
Megan and Kelsey. in New 

S m u e l  Thomas Kostan ko 
was baptized Easter Sunday 
31 Hastings United Method- 
isr Church. He is the son of 
Del and Jane Kostanko. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Marjorie and Harlan 
Dickinson. Paternal grand- 
parents arc Marcie Garcia of 
Bridgcport and the late Tom 
Kostanko. Great-grand- 
mother is Helen Kostanko of 
Cass City. 

King, a student at 
Unionvi I le-Se bewai ng Area 
High School, Sebewaing, 
will report to Fort Knox, Ky., 
for basic training July 8. 

He is the son of Judy A. 
Lloyd of Akron and Gary S .  
King of Deford. 

Moorc I S  currently working 
[owarcis her bachelor's de- 
grcc in Child Development 
froin Central Michigan Uni- 
ver'sity. Shc is ernployed as il 
day c;ire assistant i n  Bay 
City. 

A Nov. 20 wedding will he 
held at St. Ignatius Catholic 
Church in Freiburg. Hampshire. 

landscaping Trees 
For Sale 

Dance 
slated Mcssing has earned his 

B;rcliclor's dcgrcc i n  Psy- 
chology 1'1-om Saginaw Vdl- 
ley State Univcrsity and is 
eiii pl o y  cd with Nort h wood 
Ilnivcrsity in Midland. 
A Junc wedding is planned. 

Local April 17 SHADE, ORNAMENTALS & SPRUCE 
Balled & ready to plant 

Joke for the weck: 
Did you hear about the 3 

guys who had been to a fu-  
neral? They were discussing 
the service when one of them 
said i t  would be nicc i t  the 
deceased we re so 111 e h o w 
able to hear what the people 
were saying about hiin 3s 
they filed past the cof'tin. 

"What would you like to 
hear them say'?'' asked his 
companion. 
"I guess I'd like them to say,  

'He was a good husband and 
father'," he responded. 
"How ahout you?" 

"I think I'd like to hear 'He 
was an honest, trustworthy, 
dependable inan'," he de- 
cided. 

When i t  was his turn, the 
third inan didn't hcsitatc. 
"What I'd like to hear most 
is 'Hey, l o o k !  He's iiiov- 
ing!"' 

Mrs. Marcia Schember en- 
tcrtaincd her family Satur- 
day, April 3 .  for Easter. 
Present were her mother, 
Mrs. Evelyn Hendra, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Burden and 
Trisha Smith of North 
Branch, Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
Sclicniher. Anysa and Erika 
ot' Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Stover and Monica of Cass 
City. Rev. and Mrs. Jonathan 
Royer, Joshua, Erin and her 
collcgc friend Sarah t'rom 
Bay City, Ben Gruber and 
Ruth  Dorman of' Cass City. 

art show The U.S. Amateur Ball- 
room Dancers Assakiation 
will hold their monthly dance 
April 17 from 7 to I I p.m. at 
Cass City High School. 

The first hour is dance les- 
son. Beginners are welcome 
and will be helped to get 
started. Admission is $5.  

Membership is open to 
singles as well as couples. 
New persons who become 
members at the dance arc 
admitted f'ree. Appropriate 
attirc is requested. 

For further information 
p Icnse contact B c t h S Dencer 

planned 5' Blue Spruce 
$45.00 Knigh,t 

Local artists are reminded 
to start getting their paintings 
ready for the ninth annual art 
show set for May 10-15 at 
Rawson Memorial Library. 
All entries must be framed 
and ready to hang. 
Please submit work that has 

not been shown at the library 
be fore. 
If you plan to exhibit work 

in this year's show, contact 

Moves 10' Red Maple 
$54.50 to meet 

The third meeting of' the 
Knight Moves Chess Club of 
Cass City will be held Thurs- 
day stiirting at 6 p.m. at the 
Bernus Castle, 4208 
Shcrtnan St., Cass City. 

14' Silver Maple 
$57.50 

& Many Others 
Easter Sunday dinner 

guests of Linda, Brent and 
Justin Salas were AI 
Zawilinski and wife, Jean, 
and children, Rushellc, Knop 
and Karla, John Zawilinski, 
Angie Shatzer and sons, Lyle 
and Lance, and John and 
Marge Zawil inski. 

Anyone intcrcstcd in at- 
tending can learn iiiore by 
calling ( 5  17) 872-3400. 

;it ( 5  17) 872-4943. Ann Craig at 872-2856. OPEN SATURDAYS ONLY 9 a.m.4 p.m. 

Y 2 1/4 miles north of DNR Station off M-81 

Gagetown, Michigan 
51 7-665-2501 or 51 7-868-3227 
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toes, Home Baked Bread & Dessert 
Tqmgtoes were 

sometimes called love 
apples, perhaps 
because of a supersti- 
tion that eating them 
made people fall in 
love. 

If you're Q 50 -1 or older 'I 
- . . -_ . - 

tarting April 10:30 I 1  - SUNDAY a.m.-2 p:m. BRUNC 

Breakfast & Lunch Rems Soup, 
Salad Bar. Desserts 

you're m the money! 
Dance 
April 10 

The Sandusky Thumb 
Dancers will hold its next 
opcn dance at the Sandusky 
Maple Valley School Satur- 
day, April IO, 7 p.m. to I I 
p.m. Music will be by United 
Sound. 

Every on e is we I c o ni e.  
Bring finger food and 
friends, 

rAutomOtunms I i m n c e  
Th% P&@&"1 

Life Home Car Business 
Cass City Cooperative Preschool 

OPEN HOUSE - 
Kko- 1n6ody Insurance 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 51 7-872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 

Tuesday, April 13,1999 
7:OO - 8:OO p.m. e 

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 

(not affiliated) 

I t  I1  

Open An IRA Todav! Parents & Preschoolers Welcome! 
For more information call Kate - 872-5705 

f 3 NOW'S THE 
TIME TO 

START THAT 
COLLECTION 

YOU HAVE 
ALWAYS 
WANTED 

m C A S S  - - 0  - 0  D 

CASS THEATRE CITY 872-2252 

Roth IRAs 
Educational IRAs 
Traditional IRAs 
Rollovers 

WEDNESDAY 81 THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. "Bargain Nite" Save $$$$ 
Wminer'sSon BecomesRocketScientist"OCTOBERSKY" 

5.35 % APY 

STARTS FRIDAY (ONE FULL WEEK) 
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 9:45 
ODen Everv Eveninq 

All Seats - All Eveninqs $3.50 

also.. . 
Bearstone Figurines 
Dollstone Figurines 

mBoyds Dolls 

Russell Stovers Ca 
is the perfect gif 

tor anyone. .._ ~ 

Thumb National 
l3milk & u m  
Member FDIC 

+k Layaway Available * 
ORR'S DRUG STORE 

E-Mail us at: thumb@avci.net or visit our web site at: members.avci.net/-thumb 

26 S. Main St. Pigeon, MI 48755 
517-453-2234 Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5 

mailto:thumb@avci.net
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Greenleaf board approves 
$68,670 budget for 1999-00 Rabbit Tracks 

(And anyone else he can 1 don't know about you, but 
I 'n i  tircd o f  sales calls. I 
don't mind calls from folks I 
do business with; hut those 
guys who go through the 
plionc book, calling up ev- 
eryone. are a pain in the neck. 

Some of my favorites are 
the hear i n g - a i d c om pan ie s . 
They want to give me a hcar- 
ing test. "Our representative 
will  he in  your area next 
week and would he happy to 
stop by for a free hearing 
cxamination," they say. 

"What? You'll have to 
speak up." I t e l l  them. "I 
citn't hear ii thing you're say- 
Ing. 

"We want to chcck your 
hcaring!" the caller shouts. 

"No. n iy  p i n t  isn't smear- 
ing. WcJust got a new siding 
and thc roof is line, too." 

Then. I hang up. "That 
sliould stop them for awhilc," 
I wrmise. Who do they think 
I hc y 're kidding, c al I in  g-up 
l'olks and suggesting hcaring 
ex am s 'I 
It'thcy want to give hearing 

L:x;ims, they should he send- 
ins letters. If thcy want to  
give eye exams; then call us 
on the phone. You can't call 
a dcaf person and set up an 
ap po i n tmc ti t ! 

I figure the hearing-aid 
pcoplc are trying to sell us 
soiiic t h i  iig we don't need. 
That's why nobody calls to 
of'lCr eye exams. (They send 
letters f o r  those.) 

Can y o u  iiiiaginc this guy 
coiiiiiig to m y  liousc t o  check 
1111 hc~iring? He probably has 
soi~ic  t'mcy equipment - or  
it watch that docsn't tick, t o  
convince nie I nccd a hear- 
ing-aid. 
'I'hcsc tulciiiarkctcrs remind 
m u  of' the old-time vacuum 
sw~'cp1:i- sitlcsnien: the ones 
who wo~ild throw dirt all over 
your rug, and then t r y  to 
provc how good their 

-1- hc o 1 d - fas h ion c d sal e s - 
meti had to watch thcir step, 
though. Rcnders may havc 

, .. 

v;lcuuI11 was. 

hc,ii ci about  the young 
.;wc.cpcr salcsiiian who ar- 
rivccl at ;I rcmotc farmhouse 
with his vacuutii and a bag 
of shop-sweepings. 

This place was way out in  
the boonies, but the lady of 
house let him in ,  anyway. 
Peddlers were just part of the 
environment ip  those days, 
and a sweeper salcsriian was 
still kind of novelty. 
"Our vacuuiii is guaranteed 

to  out-perform anything you 
have ever used or you get 
your money back," thc sales- 
man began. "This is our top- 
of-the-line, commercial 
model, with 14 attachments 

and the extra long cord." 
Then, tic tossed his bag of 

dirt on the cream-colored 
carpct, and procccded to un-  
ravel his sweeper cord. 

"Don't y o u  worry about 
your carpct for one minute," 
he said, searching for an 
electrical outlet. " I f  this 
wcuum doesn't clean this 
dirt up in  less than 30 sec- 
onds, I'll lick i t  up myselt'." 

"Well, I sure hope you 
skipped hreakliist," she said. 
"Cause wc're 4 miles from 
electricity, and that's a brand 
new rug you'll be eating off 
of." 

The Greenleaf Township Board iiiemhers voted to at this time. 
Board recently approved 
1999-2000 budget totalling 
$68,670. 

which estimates revenues at 

place $20,000 i n  "seed" 
money into thc tund, accord- 
in$ to Cleland. who said no 

The clerk reported 8 elec- 
tors attended the annual 
meeting. which lasted for 

The new spending plan, spccitic prqjects are planned one hour. 
'I'ickcts will hc raining down like confetti at a parade this 

spi-ing and summer in Cass City. Tickets for raffles, lunches 
and dinners will he thc norm. 

Thc iinpetus will be financing the new playground equip- 
ment siheclulcd tor the community and locatcd on Cass City 
School property. The goal is $ IO0,OOO. 
Anchoring thc fund raising arc $70,000 donations from the 

h c h o o l  arid 1.rom the Pinney Foundation. Other commitments 
hwc pushcd thc total raised to neiir %;70,000 as of last week. 

'I'hc last $30.000 will come from civic organizations and 
intcrcsted individuals. In  addition to fund raisers by various 
organizations to raise money to meet pledges, there will he a 
larsc group 01' playground sponsors raising funds. 
t'i~cdiution: When the iickct blitz is over, the money will he 

in rhc r i l l .  'I'hu comniunity has an enviable record for dig- 
gins i n t o  thc i r  collective pockets to fund projects for the 
uoiiiiiion good. 

$93,370, represents a slight 
or spending about 2.2 increase percent - - $1,5 over io. (+an t okayed to 

- 
actual estimated 1998-99 a a I I  

expenditures. Township Clerk Theo test veggie oil 
Cleland reported the board 
approved an amended 1998- 
99 spending plan with 
$67, I60 in expenditures and 
$98,075 in revenues. leaving 
a balance of $30,915. 
Cleland noted the township 
will begin the new fiscal year 
with a fund balance totalling 
$ I  14,171. 
Cleland said no major road 

projects are planned for the 
coming year, although the 
annual maintenance program 
(gravel patch, brining, etc.) 
w i I 1  continue throughout the 
summer. 
I n  other busincss during the 

township's annual meeting, 
the board voted to establish 
a building fund for future 
township ha1 I iinprovemen ts. 

The Michigan Department 
of Consumer and Industry 
Services (CIS) has awarded 
the Michigan Innovative 
Farmers Association a 
$20,600 grant to analyze 90 
vehicles using a vegetahle- 
based motor oil. 

The grant, awarded by the 
CIS Energy Resources Divi- 
sion, will focus on the use of 
B i o  25/30, a 100-percent 
vegetable-based and biode- 
gradable motor oil and lubri- 
cant 

Researchcrs will study the 
test ve h i c I es for em i ss i on s , 
oi I cons u 111 p t i on,  engine 
wcar and gas mileage, and 
compare thc !'indings to pe- 
trolcuni-based oil testing re- 

sults. 
Most of the oil for Bio 251 

30 will he providcd by the 
newly formed Thumb Oil- 
seed Producers Cooperative 
i n  Michigan. which is com- 
prised 01' I80 Thumb area 
tirmers. 

"The project not only will 
take us closer to commercial- 
imion and use of an environ- 
i n  e n t a I 1 y fr I end I y b i ode grad - 
able motor oil, but will cre- 
arc an additional markct for 
soybeans and canola in the 
state," said Kathy Wilbur, 
CIS director. 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ................................. 70 ............ 28 .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 74 ............ 52 .............. 0 
Thursday ............................... 65 ............ S4 ............. 0 

................. 74 ............ ss .............. 0 

................. 80 ............ 40 ............. tr. 
s u nday .................................. 46 ............ 40 .......... .4 7 
Monday ................................. S.3 ............ 40 

(Kccorded at ('ass City uastewatci ticatinent plant ) 

***** 
Hoping to strike i t  rich playing the lotto's Big Game with a 

jackpot now approaching $200 million'! We may have a bet- 
ter gamble. 

Thc owner of The Wellston Inn ,  located in the Manistee 
National Forest, has decided to offer his business in an essay 
contest. 
For thc cost of'$100, thc contestant that writes the best 500 

word ( o r  Icss) essay on why they should own The Wellston 
I n n  will win thc lodgc, its building and equipment, free of 
any debt. 

Anyone interestcd in entering the contest can contact the 
Chronicle of't'icc for cxact details and requirements. 

Fecling lucky? 

Errer earns 
top rating REWARD 

$500. 

~~ . 

I 

T h e  
The Owendale-Gagetown 

High School Band was rep- 
resented at state solo and en- 
semble, March 27, by Josh 
Errer. 

Errer, a freshman trumpet 
player, traveled to Flint 
Southwestern High School to 
compete. He received a I rat- 
ing, thc highest rating pos- 
sible, on his solo. 

Solo and Ensemble cntrics 
were judged by one of' 150 
experts on performance, ahil- 
ity, individually and/or i n  
groups from 2 to 20 mern- 
bers. 

Students qualified for the 
Statc Festival by participat- 
ing in District Festival's at- 
tended by more than IO0,oOO 
students from 5 0  schools in 
16 districts throughout the 
itate. 

********* 
H a i r e  Snowbird Gladys Anthes dropped us a letter claiming life 

Supporting her claim, she enclosed the following news clip: 
in Florida is usually interesting and often exciting. 

Net 
'For information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of person or persons re- 
sponsible for the damage that occurred 
March 8, 1999 at the Village of Cass 
City Waste Water Treatment Plant, 
3998 Doerr Rd., Cass City, Michigan 

Watch out for rattlers 
l'hc Michigan Association 

01 .  School Boards released a 
study that indicates the pool 
( ) I '  s u pcr i n te nden t cand i datcs 
is shrinking. 
NASB lists 4 reasons tor thc 

dcclinc: thc pressure of ac- 
countability in public educa- 
tion. ;I narrowing of the gap 
betwccn thc supcrintendent 
imd othcr administrators, the 
hcavy tiine cominitmcnt and 
dccliiiing mobility and the 
growing number of single- 
isxuc school hoard candi- 
darcs. 
Ol'thc 4. the one that strikcs 

hoine i n  C a s  City is the 
si n,g I c' - is s u c can d id at s'.' 

Time and again a single is- 
sue hiis goitdud residents to 
scck ;I hoard post i n  thc Cass 
City district. Not that i t  has 
hccn ;in unbearable burden in 
C;N City. After all, there 
havc hccn only 3 supcrintcn- 
clcnls in well over 50 years 
(and counting) in Cass City. 
Wc'vc hiid single-issuc can- 

clididcs iniike it to tho hoard 
hcrc. but not often. In  a rural 
community, candidates and 
the i I- q u ii I i 1 'i c a t ions arc: prc t t y 
well known. Who thcy arc, 

whar tiicy ;ire iind what they 
do i s  pcnerally no secrct. 

'1'h;Il-s no1 to say that the 
i i iost  clu;ili t'icd autoinaticnlly 
gct tho riiost votes. To il cer- 
t i n  cxtcnt. it's a pcipularity 
conicst whcn there is ii glut 
ot' pcoplc to choosc fro~n.  
Gciicrully you can tcll how 

t I ic c ( ) I 11 iii u n i t y t 'c e 1 s a h  )u t 
i l i c  schools by thc number of' 
folks seeking ii hoard post, 
;ilthough whcn iin inwinbent 
steps down i t  somctiiiies eii- 
riccs iiiorc candiclatcs !'or the 
ol'l'icc. 

1 u;in ~.ciiiciiibcr a couple 01. 
hoiird iiiein hers whotn I re- 
g :in! e d a s  s i ng I c - i s s uu mer i~ - 
hers and at times i t  was hcc- 
tic ;it ;I cost to the school's 
I ) pc I a[ i n , 

But  t h t  was an cxccption. 
'l-iiiic iit'tcr time new board 
iwiiihcrs took their scats 
with t'ire i n  their cyes only to 
tiic I I ow out a t'tcr becoming 
vcrscct in  the problciiis f'iic- 
ing the school. 
Most times you could count 

on them to champion what- 
ever issuc prompted them to 
get on the board. But not at 
all costs. 

It says a lot for these folks 
who joined the hoard with 
single issues i n  mind and 
then broadened to  become 
excellent school stewards. 

Those that  don't often 
aren't on the board too long. 
Either their single issue is 
solved to their satisfaction or 
they can't push the issuc the 
way they want i t  t o  go. In  ei- 
ther case, i t  often spells the 
cnd to thcir intcrest in  serv- 
ing. 

There doesn't appear to be 
a divisive issue currently bc- 
fore thc hoard. The healthy 
financial condition currently 
relieves a lot of the potential 
con 11 ic t , 

Thc board appears more or 
less unitcd in solving the ev- 
cry-year problems at the 
school under the direction of 
S u pe ri n t e n de n t Ken 
Micklash. 

None are pushing ii single 
issuc, and that's the way i t  
should be. 

Contact the Cass City Police Depart- 
ment, 6506 Main St., Cass City, MI 
48726, (517) 872-2911 I 

I 

Sun Herald photo by Paul Schmidt < 

Noel Koverman, of 3335 Steadman St. in Port Charlotte, 
found out Tuesday that wild and pontentialiy dangerous 
animals like this large rattlesnake do live in the area. 
Koverman discovered this snake in his backyard and 
quickly remedied the problem with a shovel. 

I Afrin'l I Chronicle Liners I 
l/giv I I I I 

CUS Clly Chronicle I 
I 
I 

6550 Main SL 
Cur City 

Phone 872-2010 

I 
I 

Nasal Decongestant 

TUMS 
TABLETS 

Sale Llllllll $3.59 

150 count 
Regular ---I--- $4.17 

Save you 58@ 

NAPHCON A 
EYE DROPS 

Sale 11111111 $7.99 

' 0.5 f l .  oz. 
Regular ------$lo79 

Save $2.80 

M ETAM U C I L 
FLAVORED MIX 

48 doses 
$8.53 Regular ------- 

Sa I e --mmm--w $6.99 

AFRIN 
NASAL DECONGESTANT 

1/2 oz. spray 
Regular ------- $5.19 
Sale lllmllll $3.99 

Save you $1.20 

BULK CANDY NOW AVAILABLE 
Sugar Free Yogurt Coated Old Fashioned Candy ' 

Save you $1.54 

New Hours: Monday - Friday 9 a.rn.4 p.m. 
6435 Main St., Cass City Phone 872-21 37 

Yvonne Zartman Michelle Myles basis 

clomm w o h w n w  

Junior Strength 

Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 
Kindergarten Round-Up 

C)ur spring Kindcrgartcn rcgistration, (For Par-cnts Only). is scheduled for Tucsday, 
April 20. 1999, :it Cunipbell Elcnicntary School. I t  will hc held in thc gym at 6:30 p.m. 
I I '  y o u  hiivc or know anyonc who has a child that will hc 5 years old by December I ,  
lc)c)c). this niccting 1s iinportant to you. Any child who will be 5 by December I ,  1999, 
is cligihlc IO cnroll in  school. 

Plc;isc bring y o u r  child's BIK'I'H CERTIFICATE and IMMUNIZATION RECORD 
to this iiiccting ~ i n d  we will initkc copies tor our records. This is an important meeting, 
iincl i r  hclps y o u  prcpx,c 101- sunding your little one to school. We look forward to 
tiicc\ing with each otic 01 '  y o u ,  stixing our intormation, and answering your qucstions. 
Note: This inacting is 1.oI Kindcrgartcn agcd students who will he attending Campbcll 

i n  thc tiill. Piirciitx of' Lktord Kindergartcn agcd children should attend the Dcford 
Kinctci-g;ii.tcn Round-Up ~ h u r  is schcduled tor I :00 p.ni. at Detord on that satlie day, 
April 20.  

MOTRIN TYLENOL BASIS 
SOAP 

4 02. bar 
Regular ---I--- $2.73 
Sa I e llllm--m $1.99 
You 
Save 74@ 

GARLIQUE 
TABLETS 

30 count 
Regular ------- $9.09 
Sale -1111111 $6.99 

TABLETS 

sa I e 11111111 $3.99 

24 caplets 
$4.89 Regular ------- 

You 
Save 
# I 

9W 

GELTABS 
24 count 

$5.13 Regular ------- 
Sale $3.99 

Save you $1.14 Save you $2.10 
I We now carry Jane cosmetics by Sassaby Teacher Keauest 

'li.;ic*hcr rcquctrt Ii)riiis l.or thc 1999-2000 school ycar will bc ;tvailahlc !'or parents of 
c' i i i i ipt~cl l  srudcnts t'roiii April 26. 1999, through May 14, 1999. (Requests made after 
r h i i t  cliitc' will not he Iionorccl oncc next ycar's cluss lists and schcdulcs are cornpletcd.) 

I'Ic:isc bc stire IO ! 'ill  i n  3 n;itiics 0 1 '  teachers on the rcqucst ti)riii. We iiiay not be iihlc 

Trial Size 89C Jim Ceranski 

HAR RIS-HAMPSHIRE 
6815 E. Cas3 Clty Rd., Caw Clly 

(517) 8724351 

$2 99 everyduylowprice on the enfke h e  
I 2ii.c y o u  your first clioicc bccausc of' o u r  nccd to "h&ncc" class lists..Some of thc 
lings u'c t ry  to h;tlancc hcrwccn classcs include hoy/girl ratio, spccial nccds studcnt 
opulations. studcnt iicxlciiiic ;ichicvctiicnt, and your rcclucsts. 

C)ucl*tions c;in he c n r  to 3XhX N .  Sccwr St.. Cass Citv. MI 48726. Thank vou. 
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Sanilac officials 
report rabid 
skunks picked up 
The Tuscola County Health 

Department has received a 
report from the Sanilac 
County Health Department 
that 2 skunks identified as 
"acting strangely" by an area 
resident, were picked up by 
a local pest control worker. 
tested, and identified as posi- 
tive for rabies. 

The animals were found 
near the San i I ac/Tuscol a 
County border. 

Rabies is an infectious vi- 
ral disease that affects the 
nervous system of humans 
and other mammals. Rabies 
is transmitted by contact with 
the saliva (usually after a bite 
or scratch) from an animal 
that is infected with the vi- 
rus. The virus is introduced 
into bite wounds or open cuts 
i n  skin or mucous mem- 
branes. 
Any wild animal, such as a 

raccoon, skunk, fox, coyote, 
or bat or domestic animals 
such as dogs, cats, and fer- 
rets can have rabies and 
transmit the virus to people. 
Rodents such as squirrels, 
guinea pigs, gerbils, chip- 
munks, rats and mice and 
I agomorp hs including rab- 
bits and hares are almost 
never found to be infected 
with rabies and have not been 
known to cause human ra- 
bies. 

The overall goal of Public 
Health is to prevent human 
exposure to rabies. Preven- 
tion should begin with the 
following tips: 

* Never handle unfamiliar 
animals, wild or domestic, 
even if they look friendly. 
* Wash all wounds from an 

animal thoroughly with soap 
and water and seek medical 
attention immediately. 

* Have all dead, sick, or 
easily captured animals listed 
above as potential rabies car- 
riers, tested for rabies i f  ex- 
posure to people or pets  oc- 
curs. Try to keep the head 
and brain intact and never 
freeze a dead animal that is 
waiting to be tested, as this 
may interrupt the testing pro- 
cess. 
* Prevent wild animals (es- 

pecially bats) from entering 
living quarters or occupied 
spaces in homes, churches, 
schools and other areas 

where they may have contact 
with people or pets. 
* Keep vaccinations current 

for all dogs, cats and ferrets, 
keep your cats and ferrets 
inside and your dogs under 
direct supervision. call ani- 
mal control to remove stray 
animals from your neighbor- 
hood, and consider having 
your pets spayed or neutered. 

Thousands of people are 
successfully treated each 
year after being wounded by 
an animal that may have had 
rabies. A few people die each 
year in the United States, 
usually because they do not 
recognize the risk of rabies. 
If you come in contact with 

an animal that is acting 
"strangely" or is uncharacter- 
istically aggressive, call the 
Tuscola County Animal Con- 
trol oftice at 5 17-673-3863. 
Or, if you have been bitten 
or scratched by a wild ani- 
mal, clean the wound and 
seek medical attention im- 
mediately . 

For more information on 
rabies prevention or treat- 
ment, contact the Tuscola 
County Health Department 
at S 1 7-673-8 I 14. 

I 
This wcckend the Cass City 

High School band will be 
trawling to New York. Thcy 
will leave Cass City early in 
the morning Thursday. A bus 
will hc carrying then1 t o  the 
Big Apple. They will not 
only get to scc the incredible 
sights of. New York but they 
have tht. opportunity to par- 
ticipate i n  LI performance 
clinic, Hcritagc Festivals Big 
Applc 99. They will perl'orm 
i n  fiont of' dozens of' other 
hands and bc critiqued and 
rete ivc instruct ion f.rom col- 

sightseeing. There is also an 
iiwcsotiie opportunity to go 
to the Metropolitan Museurn 
01' Art. That is onc of the 
t i i o s t  i noredible museums. 
As y o u  can tell, this is shap- 
ing up to he an awesome trip. 
The. boostcrs have been try- 

ing hard to keep the cost 
down as much as possible 
w I t h ( ) u t c u t t i n g c o r n e r s . 
I'hcrc' 1iin.t. been fund-raisers 
dl ycar. Cookie dough, pret- 
~ c l s  and pizzas have becn 
s o i w  ot'tlic itenis up for sale. 
'T'hcsc l'und-raisers have 

can't wait to see the Statue 
of Liberty. It'll be really neat 
to see it." 

Robin Messing also said 
that she was looking forward 
to seeing the Statue of Lib- 
erty. She said, "I think we 
are ready to perform. We are 
really sounding good." 
Heather Waltz said, "I want 

to see the Broadway show. 
I've never been to one be- 
fore. I also always wanted 
to go on a cruise. I can't be- 
lieve that we get to go on 
<....-.I" uttc:: Icgiate Icvcl hand directors. 

SOITIC 0 1 '  thc siglitsccing 
opportunities available to the 
hand ;ire seeing the Statuc o f  

11clpcd p l y  for a lot ofthe trip 
t'or ~ i i i c  hand members. 
Miiny f'riiuilies have two or 
cvcn thrcc kids in the band. 

Andrew Adams also wants 
to go on the cruise. He said. 
"I've never been on one!" SELDOM SEEN but often heard in a Cass City neighbor- 

1 

1,ihcrty. Ellis Island and a 
Broxlway show! Thc hand 
will scc "'l'hc Scarlet Pitnpcr- 
ncl." 7'hc f'cstival is a l s o  
holding ;in awards dancc 
party on ii cruisc ship that 
will allow thcm to scc the 
sky1 I tic l'rom thc water. 
'1'tici.c will he opportunities 
t'oi- iiddi tional shopping and 

Th t' s t' t u  n d - ra i s e r s have 
hclped everyone out trenien- 
clc )us 1 y , 

I t  would he hard not to be 
torully putnped up for an ex- 
citing trip like this. A few of 
the hand rnctnbers shared 
what thcy were looking for- 
uJal-d to. 
Rebecca Rockwell said. "I 

This is a quick trip, but i t  is 
well worth it. It gives some 
kids the chance to get out of 
Cass City and see bigger and 
hc t ter things. 

Jason Smigell, director of 
bands, summed i t  up with 
one fast phrase, "It's going 
to be HOT!!" 

I definitely think he is right. 

hood, this rooster apparently decided to take a walk Thurs- 
day morning through some residences near the corner of Oak 
and Pine streets. 

0-G band competes at festival 
The Owendale-Gagetown received a I1 rating in con- the smallest band at the corn- 

High School Band traveled cert music and a I1 rating in petition, Director Don Starks 
toMarlette March 20 tocom- sight-reading. The ratings said he was pleased with 
pete in the MSBOA District range from I-V, with a I rat- their performance and felt 
Band Festival. ing heing the highest. that Owen-Gage performed 
This was the first time in 6 as well as or better than many 

years that the band has corn- By receiving an overall rat- ot' thc other Class C bands. 
peted. ing of  11, the Owen-Gage 

The band performed 3 Band received a plaque and 
pieces of music: and then was each band member received 
required to sight-read 2 amedal. 
pieces of music. The hand Although Owen-Gage had in Owendale. 

The Owen-Gage Band is 
now preparing for the Spring 
Concert to be held May 14 

At c99 Spring Fair 

Sanilac 4-Hers honored Ponder 
enlists 

"Strolling to Ncw 1)iscov- 
crics" was rhc thetile for the 
I999 Spring Fairlicld March 
27 at Sandusky Middle 
School , 
For-ty-six 4-H nieinhcrs par- 

ticiixited i n  the morning 
cvcnt in  which their projects 
in knitting, crocheting, sew- 
i n g , h u y I n ;i n s h i p , and w c ar- 
ahlc rcuycling wcre evalu- 
ated. Also evaluated wcrc I h 
111 i ti i -  fiii r projcc t s. 

Awards I'or the evening 
wcrc thc Citizcn's First 
awarcls, which arc provided 
by Citizen's First Savings 
13 an k , Sand us k y . 

I his ycar's winners. who  r .  

I-c cc 1 vc d ii c o m iiie 111 ora t i ve 
i~icd;iI ,  WCI-e: Carric King of 
I )cc kc I' f'or Scn ior Sewing , 
Ashlcy Pcrdue of Snover for 
J u n i o t .  Sewing, KeIlie 
Elrcwcr of' Brown City for 
Young Scwing, and Lanae 
Miiliiii'l'y 01' Deckervillc for 
Wciitiihlc Art. 

Tlic clowning of' the king 
iiiiil  quccti was also part of  
the fair. Named the 1999 4- 
H king wits Jason Wheeler o t  
Stiover. while Carrie King, 
1)ockcr. was crowned 4-H 
c~uccn. Mcmhers of the I999 
king iind q u w n  court are Lisa 
W ti c: c I c r o f'  S n c) v e r. 
S t u 13 ha t i  i c Cu tin i n p ham of' 

Applcgatc, Elizabeth Brewer 
01' Brown City, Chris 
Dawson o f  Croswcll, Mike 
Noll oI'CroswelI and Charlie 
Jahn o f  Croswell. 

Orhcr 4-Hers rcceiving 
iiw iiid s i nc I uded : 

Kate Rickett, Uhly, hegin- 
ning scwing - construction; 
Kcncc Maurer, Snovcr, jun- 
i o i -  scwing - construction and 
stylc. and wearable art - con- 
structioii and style; Ashley 
Perdue. Snover, junior sew- 
ing - construction and style, 
md mini t'iir; Carric King, 
Decker. huytnanship - con- 
sti-uotion: Sam Stevens, 
Snovcr. m i n i  fair; Val 
Stcvcns, Snnver, mini fiir; 

Isaac C.T. Ponder has 
joined the U.S. Army under 
the Delayed Entry Program 
at the U.S. Army Recruiting 
Station, Caro. 

The program gives young 
men and women the oppor- 
tunity to delay entering ac- 
tive duty for up to one year. 

Ponder, a student at Cass 
City High School, will report 
to Fort Benning, Columbus, 
Ga., for basic training Aug. 
12. 
He is the son ofThomas S. 

and May L. Ponder of Cass 
City. 

T ~ I E  GIFT OF HOME FRAGRANCING~ 

Sunflower 
our April 

~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ c e  
of the ~ ~ ~ t b  ' 

20% Off 

Jcnna Hoffman, Cass City, 
mini {'air; Travis Hoffman, Library celebration c'uu City, mini !air; Kate 

set for April 11-17 
Kickctt. Uhly, mini fair; Alex 
King. Dccker, 5-8  year olds. 
and Nick Hoffman, Cass 
City. 5-8 year olds. 

This year's National Li- 
brary Week, April I I - 17, cel- 
cbratcs the freedom to 
"Read! I x a r n !  Connect! (@ 
the I>ihrary" that has helped 
milkc our nation great. 

During National Library 
Wcc k t he 1 i brary w i I I o tTcr 
sori1 c s pcc i ii I proin o t ion s . 
Bookrniuks will he passed 
o u t  to all patrons. Wcdncsdny 
is 1.1-cc vidco rental day. Ovcr- 
duc inaterials may be re- 
turticcl Monday with n o  titics 
chargcd and Friday existing 
fines may hc p;iid at half' 
pi-icc. "1 Lovc the 1,ihrary" 
hook bags will he given out 
to those checking out tilore 
than IO riiatcrials. tries. 

computers-with tree public 
Internct ~ c c s s  and word pro- 
ccssing capabilities. Full text 
niaguzi tic articles can he 
f.ound to enhance research 
topics. E-mail accounts can 
bc sct up  to kcep in  touch 
with t'ricnds and tamily in 
othcr cities. states or coun- 

I I '  you'vc ncvur been i n  
Rawsol, Met ,,() I.ial Library, 

l , i ,~ ,c : l iq ,  stopped by in  ~ 

w I1 i 1 c , N ii t i on al  Li hrary 
w , ,  L C ~  is a great tiriie to check 
i t  o u t ,  

T1wl.c is sotncthing t'or cv- 
crymc at thc library. Today 
111orc than ever, librnrics pro- 
vide ;I vnriety of'rcsources to 
help pcoplu of'all agcs read, 

learn and connect with re- 
soul-ccs they need for school. 
work or pcrsonal fulfillment. 
All you nced is a library card. 

At Rnwson Memorial Li- 
hrary, these resources i n -  
clude books, audio tapes, 
vidcos, magazincs and news- 
papers tor people ot' all ages 
and reading interests, and 4 

7 W D O , , .  1' 

Graduation Cakes Mother's Day Cakes 
Bridal Shower Cakes Baby Shower Cakes 

I -IN CASS CITY- 
Phone: 872-2191 

. I r  El 

The Roth IRA: 
Is it right for you? OWNER: NATHAN KAUFMAN No Hassles, No Gimmicks ... 

JUST GREAT CARS! Having retired from farming, I have commissioned Osentoski Auction 
Service to sell at public auction the following equipment at the place 
located 3 miles North of Port Hope, Michigan on M-25 to corner of 

Kaufman Rd. & M-25 
*All prices include: tax, title 8t license fees! 

995 Chevrolet Beretta, 38,000 miles 

992 Pontiac Firebird, 37,000 miles 

993 Dodge Daytona, V-6,37,000 miles 

991 Ford T-Bird, 30,500 miles 

995 Honda Civic DX, 31,000 miles 

990 Dodge Dynasty LE, 31,600 miles 

Now Only $6,895 

Now Only $7,795 

Now Only $7,795 

Now Only $6,995 

Now Only $9,695 

Now Only $6,995 

1994 Ford Tempo GL, 40,100 miles 
Now Only $7,695 

1994 Chevrolet Cavalier, 31,700 miles 
Now Only $8,495 

1994 Mercury Sable Wagon GS, 46,800 miles 
Now Only $9,895 

1993 Mercury Sable GS, 41,400 miles 
Now Only $8,595 

1993 Ford Taurus GL, 43,100 miles 
Now 'Only $7,895 

1995 Oldsmobile Ciera SL, 41,800 miles 
Now Only $9,895 

SATURDAY, APRIL IO,' 1999 
Commencing af W O O  a.m. 

Call me! 
Newell E. Harris 

at 
Harris & Company 

51 7-872-268a 

FOR ALL OF OUR COMING AUCTIONS CHECK OUT OUR WEB PAGE AT 

Stop in and see 
Patrick Peters at our 

new lot in Caro 
between 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Monday through 
Friday or 10 a.m,-3 p.m. 

on Saturday or 

* Savings up to 
s8000° 

Phone Cass City (517) 872-4377 or 
(517) 872-3252 or 

Cam (517) 673-7777 or 
Bad Axe (517) 269-3577 

Fortis Financial Group 
Forlrs Advisers, Inc (fund nianagenient since 1949) 
Fortis Investors, Inc (principal uriderwriter, member NASD, s/Pc) 
Fortis Benefits Insurance Company & Time lnstirance Company 
(issuers of FfG's insurance products) 
PO Box 64284 St Paul, MN 55 164 (800) 800-7638 
http.//www ifg us fortis corn 

call for a personal 
appointment anytime. 1 A u T 0 S A 1 E * 

For a full listing, contact our office at 51 7-872-4377 , .  
17-673-8466 Located on M-81, iust west of Deckewille Road Car0 
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Planning key to 
safety when severe 

' weather approaches 

SEMCO ENERGY GAS COMPANY( 
invites you to celebrate with us as we '+\%+,. 

@ 
commemorate the addition of our 

25 0,000 th customer. 

v :  

&A 

T 

Once again. severe weather 
devastated parts of Michigan 
during 1998. This highlights 
the need for residents to be 
prepared in the event of thun- 
derstorms, tornadoes and 
flooding . 

May 31, 1998, a line of 
thunderstorms moved 
through lower Michigan re- 
sulting in 4 deaths, 145 inju- 
ries and nearly $1 75 million 
in  damage. Although there 
were 5 tornadoes confirmed, 
the vast majority of the dam- 
age, and all of the fatalities 
and injuries, were due to the 
straight-line winds from the 
thunderstorms. Those winds 
were especially strong across 
southwest, lower Michigan, 
where speeds were observed 
at nearly ( 1  00 miles per hour. 

I n  addition. on Sept, 26, 
1998, severe thunderstorms 
with local wind gusts around 
100 miles per hour, resulted 
i n  IS injuries and $ 1  2 mil- 
lion in damage across parts 
of northern lower Michigan. 

"It is always important to 
have an emergency plan in 
place i n  the event o f  severe 
weather," says Lori White, 
chairperson, Michigan Com- 
mittee for Severe Weather 
Awareness. "Monitor 
weather conditions, and take 
seriously all of the watches 
and warnings issued by the 
National Weather Service. 
Also, remember straight-line 
winds from thunderstorms 
can sometimes do as much 
damage as a strong tornado." 

Tornadoes generally de- 
velop from severe thunder- 
storms, and are more likely 
t o  occur when warm, humid 
air along the ground is forced 
up rapidly by cooler air and 
devclops into a spinning fun- 
nel. According to the Na- 
tional Weather Service, these 
conditions are most likely to 
occur in the spring and surn- 
mer months. Sincc the I870s, 
tornadoes have killed 343 
Michigan residents. 
Miqhiganians should he fd- 

milidr with tb various,sqvere 
weathcr akr.ts. A ) 

watch or severe thun er- 
storm watch simply means 

W ! d O  

"watch out", severe thunder- 
storms and tornadoes are 
possibk, Residents should 
gather a first aid kit. llash- 
light and portable radio. 
They should also monitor 
NOAA Weather Radio and 
local radio, television and 
cable stations and keep an 
eye to the sky. 

A severe thunderstorm 
warning indicates that a se- 
vere thunderstorm has been 
indicated by Doppler 
Weather Radar or weather 
spotters. Severe thunder- 
storm winds can bc as strong 
and damaging as a tornado. 

When a severc thunder- 
storm warning is issued for 
your area, get indoors imme- 
diately and do not use the 
telephone or electrical appli- 
ances. Keep away from win- 
dows. Do not takc shelter in 
sheds or under isolated trees. 
If you are out boating and 
swimming, gct to land and 
find adequate shelter inimc- 
diatcly. 

A tornado warning means 
that a tornado has becn spot- 
ted or is indicated on Dop- 
pler Radar. Go imniediately 
t o  the basement or a small 
interior room on the lowest 
level. Keep away froin chim- 
neys and windows. Ahandon 
mobile homes fur a sheltcr. 
At work or school (ifa base- 

ment is not available. move 
to an interior hallway on the 
lowest floor possible. Avoid 
roonis with a large, frec-span 
roof, like gymnasiums. I t  
caught in  a car or i n  thc open 
when a tornado thrcatens, 
seek shelter in aditch, ravine 
or other place bclow ground 
level and stay as low cis pos- 
sible. 

NOT AN EGG-XACT science - Cass City students tested their imagi- 
nations last week in a science experiment in which they devised ways to 
protect an egg in a fall from the top of the stands at the Cass City foot- 
ball field. The students proved resourceful, using plastic containers, 
cardboard and even parachutes. 

Environmental education dav 
~~ 

Petroglyphs * ,  program set 
Enjoy Michigan's natural 

beauty iis you learn how to 
protcct Michigan's cnviron- 
went during the special 
works hop, "Env i run mental 
education bay", at the 
Sanilac Petrogylphs, east o f  
Cass City, Saturday, April 24, 
from 1 I :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

The workshop is dcsigncd 
for  educators, but is open to 
all visitors. 

Demon strat ions prescn ted 
at this program highlight en- 
vironmental lessons o f  thc 
Pet rog I y p h s are a, i n c I ud i n g : 
* Making Papcr Using Na- 

tive Materials, prcsented by 
Brittany Ceasar of Lansing. 

* Stories o f  thc 
Petrogylphs, a walking tour 
led by Harold Neitzkc of 

Mark Wiese 
HAR RIS-HAMPSHI RE Dav ison. 
6815 E- Cass Cfv  Rd., Cass clv * The Metis - French Fur 

(517) 8724351 Tradc in ihc Great Lakes in 

:ALL PARAMOUNT FOR OUR ABSOLUTE BEST 
PRICE.. . BEST QUALITY.. BEST SERVICE I I I 

GUARANTEED! ! ! ! 

Whole House Full of 
Windows .8 

0-MONEY DOWN E-Z FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

{BAY WINDOWS 
$239 Extra 

.,.with Window Purchase 
for 

Su b-S tr uc t u re 
LIFETIME WARRANTY 

Windows $5.00 Each Per Month 
*Free Garden Window Free Screens/Locks Free Double 

Strength Glass Free Therrno Gloss Free Trim Work 

CALL US FREE lm800=2884385 
State License No 2 101 10901 6 

educators for cl; ~srooi i~ in-, 
struction. ~ '. 

Earth Day is April 22, and 
in thc spirit of' cnvironincn- 
tal renewal, visitors will have 
thc opportunity to assist i n  
cleaning up the arca around 
the Petroglyphs ;IS part ofan 
ongoing environmcntal pro- 
p i n .  Participants ;ire cn- 
couragcd to bi ing glovcs, 
rakcs and giirbagc hags. 

Located cas1 of' Cass City, 
thc Snnilac Pctroglyphs art: 
arriong thc rnost irnporlant 
pi-chistoric sitcs in Michigun. 
Dating hack 300 to 1,000 
yuars,  thc Sani lac 
Petroglyphs are a scrim of 
iigurcs carved into a suncl- 
slonc outcrop. Archacolo- 
gists suggcst that thcy may 
have hecn crcatcd hy Native 
Amcricans sccking to ini- 
prove thcir hunring succcss 
o r  recording thcir visions. 

f TWrjrc& I;r6&aik, turn e4s t I 

4+&f-&",-tjy\q ,pay Cj ty- 
' FnksWI2 Roki anif'drive 2 

miles to Gcririania Road. 
T u r n  south bn Germania 
Road and drive approxi- 
mately one-half mile. The 
Pctroglyphs' parking lot is on 
the west side of the road. 
This event is free and open 

to all educators, and anyone 
i n t crestcd i n part ic i pat i ng . 
This evcnt will be held rain 
or shine and participants 
should bring their own 
brown-bag lunch. For inore 
information telephone 5 I7- 

Upcoming special events at 
thc Sanilac Pctroglyphs in- 
cludc: 

Pctroglyphs Park Sitc, Satur- 
day, May 15, 1 to 3 p.m. 

* History Camp for Kids, 
Fridays, June I 1-July Ih ,  

373- 1979. 

* Geology o f  the 

nbon to 2 pm,# '(exc~t~July 

* The Metis in Early Miuhi- 
gan History, Part I, Saturday, 
June 20, I to 3 p.m. 
The Sanilac Petroglyphs are 

one of 9 sites within the 
Michigan Historical Mu- 
seum system operated by the 
Department of State. 

The Michigan Department 
of State is the official state 
agency charged with pre- 
serving and interpreting 
Michigan history, and help- 
ing people discover, enjoy 
and find inspiration in their 
heritage . The depar tin en t 's 
Michigan Historical Center 
administers the Michigan 
Historical Museum system. 
the State Archives of Michi- 
gan. archaeological and his- 
toric preservation programs, 
and publications, including 
Michigan History Magazine. 

2). 1 .  . i ,  .., ., . .  , I + I I ,  

The more you earn, the more taxes are taken 
out .  I t  feels like you're running as fast as you 
can and getting nowhere. But there is some- 

thing you can do about i t  - see us. 

Let us help you select the right investment 
oppurtunity, including IRAs, tax-free and 

kccying more. Stop by and talk to us today. 
tnx-dcferred investments. Find out more about 

There is still lime for 
COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARATIOB 

Anderson, lhckey, 
Bemhardt, Doran & Co. P.C. 

COSS City C O / ~  872-3730 
111 Cilro CUI! 673-3237 

Doug Howell Jr., an ern- dio-equipped vehicles to re- 
ployee of Kappen Tree Ser- port suspicious activities. 
vice, Cam, andThumb Elec- fires. accidents and other 
tric Cooperative, Uhly, re- emergencies. 
cently received a Good The awards were made at 
Neighbor Watch Award from MECA's annual meeting, 
the Michigan Electric Coop- March 23, in  Lansing. 
erative Association (MECA) 
for his contributions to the 
health and safety of rural 
Michigan citizens and for 

Still time 
to order exemplifying the spirit of the 

Good Neighbor Watch pro- 
gram of Michigan's electric 

While assisting; in Thumb 
cooperatives. trees 
Electric's May 1998 storm Arbor Day w i l l  be eel- 
'leanup* was i n  ' ehrated April 30, so there is 
bucket removing il tree forin still to plan a 
the co-op's service wire DrO,ect. 
when a gas explosion blew 
out windows in a nearby resi- 
dence. Howell got out of the 
bucket, and ran to shut off the 
gas supply to the home. 

"Mr. Howell's quick think- 
ing and the actions he took 
ta keep the fire from spread- 
ing to nearby homes helped 
save lives and properly," said 
Michael Krause, Thumb 
Electric's manager, who 
nominated Howell for the 
award. 
The Good Neighbor Watch 

program uses the eyes, ears 
and safety skills of electric 
co-op employecs to assist 
local sheriffs' departments 
and other emergency ser- 
vices in responding to coiii- 
munity needs. Co-op em- 
ployees have used their ra- 

I J  

There is still time to place 
orders for trees and shrubs 
this spring. 

White pine, red pine, Aus- 
trian pine, Norway spruce, 
Colorado blue spruce, Dou- 
glas fir, and a limited num- 
ber of Scotch pine and white 
spruce are available. 

Silky dogwood and red 
osier dogwood, which are 
shrubs, are available for 
wildlife plantings. Super 
husky Norway spruce and 
Colorado blue spruce and 
white cedar transplants are 
excellent choices for wind- 
breaks. 

Call the Tuscola Soil Con- 
servation District Office at 
(517) 673-8174 (Ext. 3 )  to 
place an order. 

Alice Monson 

Alice Mae Monson, 82, of 
Shabbona. died Sunday, 
April 4, 1999, in McKcnzie 
Memorial Hospital, 
S andusky . 
She was born Sept. 9, 1916, 

in Marshall County, Ky., to 
Henry and Cleo (Linsey) 
Dunigan. She married Henry 
Monson in 1978 in Cass City. 

Monson worked for Gen- 
eral Cable for 14 years. 

She is survived by her hus- 
band, Henry; a son, Bobbie 
Parker of Shabbona; 2 grand- 
children, Kimberly (Daniel) 
Navarro of Victoria, Texas. 
and Eddy Parker of 
Escondido, Calif.; 4 grcat- 
grandchildren; 3 brothcrs, 
Jamie Dunigan, Billy (Clara) 
Dunigan and C.H. Dunigan, 
all of Kentucky; 2 sistcrs, 
Elizabeth (James) Bronlow 
and Jean Dunigan of Ken- 
tucky, and inany nieces and 
nephews. She was preceded 
in death by a sister. Nola 
Parker, and a brother, Henry 
Dun igan I 

Funeral services were 
scheduled for Tuesday, Apri I 
6, at KranL Funeral Hotnc, 
Cass City. 

Interment was to be in  Ev- 
ergreen Township Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made t o  

the Fa 111 i I y D i s c re t 1 on a r y 
Fund. 

S EM COENERGY 
G A S  C O M P A N Y  

..:.:.. .:.:.: -.-.. 
Time: 

8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

..,... 

Open House: Location: 
Light Refreshments and Port Huron -5;::;:'' 

Commemorative Souvenirs 2915 Lapeer Rd. 
(while quantities last) 

Estate of Walter Hogan 
Having commissioned Osentoski Auction Service, the following 

items will be sold at public auction at the place located 5 miles North, 
4 West of Bad Axe, Michigan to 2462 Crown Rd. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 9,1999 
Commencing at 11.40 a.m. 

TRACTORS 
COMBINE 

EQUIPMENT 
FOR ALL OF OUR COMING AUCTIONS CHECK OUT OUR WEB PAGE AT 

www.osentoskiauction.com 
E Mail address osentosk@avci.net 

(517) 872-3252 or 
Caro (517) 673-7777 or 
Bad Axe (517) 269-9577 

For a full listha, contact our office at 51 7-872-4377 

http://www.osentoskiauction.com
mailto:osentosk@avci.net
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Denhoff's Bulldogs seeking 1 I Bulldogs split twin 
bill with Cass City NCTL baseball crown 

The Owen-Gage baseball 
team opencd its season 
Wednesday afternoon, split- 
ting a twin bill with visiting 
Cass City. 

In the opener, Coach Brian 
Denhoff's squad suffered a 
15-2 loss as Dan Cuddie 
bested George Janssen in h 
innings. 

"Wc played badly. I t  was 
o u r  first game of the year and 
the kids were nervous, rusty, 
or both, as evident by our 8 
errors," says Denhoff. 

The Hawks used 4 runs in  
the opening frame and then 
busted loose for 7 runs in 
their final trip to the plate to 
record the win. Nathan 
Haag's triple that drove in the 
final 2 runs in the opening 
frame proved to be the game 
winner for Cass City. 

Cuddic helped his own 
cause at the plate with a pair 
ot'doubles that resulted in 3 
RBIs. Also collccting a pair 
o l  safeties lor the Hawks 
were Dave Sutter and Nathan 
Fritz. 
The Bulldogs received solo 

hits from Joel Bolzman, Earl 

McKec and Shane 
Me1 le ndor I. 

I n  thc nightcap. Chad 
Mellendorf' held the Hawks 
to 4 runs while picking up his 
first win on the campaign, S- 
4. 

Mcllendorf collected 5 
strikeouts and issued 8 hits. 
Nathan Fritz handled the 
pitching duties for Cass City 
and was tagged with the loss. 
Fritz tanned 9 and allowed 8 
hits. 

Trailing 3- I ,  the Bulldogs 
scored twice in their final 2 
at bats to escape with the 
win. 
"We played good. No men- 

tal mistakes. We came back 
from an carly deticit, battlcd 
back and took the lead. We 
showed a lot of character," 
says Denhof'f. 
Cuddie put Cass City on the 

scot~e board first with d r I lotlie 
run  in  the opening l'raiiic. 

0 w e n - G a g e,  h o w e v c r , 
battled back bchind a pair of 
doublcs by Jocl Bolzman. 
Shane Mellendorf also col- 
lected a pair of hits for the 
winners. 

1 
Coach Brian Denhoff has Gage are Chad Mellendorf, Salcido. Both have strong / 

been building the Owendale- Shant: Mellendorfand Derek ;1rtns and golden gloves, f 

which led to all conference ; Gagetown baseball program Hownrd. 
tor the past 3 years. He. and All of' the Bulldog hurlers 1st team honors last spring. 
others. feel the building pro- will throw to 2-time all con- I n  the outfield Chad 
cess may be over. ference catcher Joel Mellendorf and Justin 

"We should be a good all Bolzman. The senior teaiii Anthes were as good as any 
around ball  qlub," says leader is arguably thc team's pair in  the conference. Both 
Denhofl'. "We finally have best threat ;it the plate and on earned I st team all confer- 

ence accolades last season. experience with 5 seniors in the bases. 
the starting line-up." Thc Bulldog defense will be Add Ray Salcido to the 

Denhoff is confident his exceptionally strong in the group. and the Bulldog out- 
Bulldogs can challenge for iiiiddle behind 2nd baseinan field should be without any 
the North Central Thumb Howard and short stop Joe weaknesses. 
1,eaoue crown alone with 

THE 1999 OWEN-GAGE baseball team should challenge for 
the North Central Thumb League title. They are: front (1-r) 
Corbin Swiastyn, Chad Mellendorf, Ray Salcido, Justin 
Anthes, Joel Bolzman, Joe Salcido. Middle row (1-r) Zachary 
Fritz, Ryan Fritz, Kendall Kretzschrner, Shane Mellendorf, 
Nick Warack, Nathan Kain. Back row (1-r) Lee Strickland, 
Ryan Tabar, Earl McKee, Derek Howard, George Janssen, 
Coach Brian Denhoff. 

_. c 

and OmG softball unit A k r o ti - Fa I rgr ove 
Cacev i I le. - . .  ._ - .._ Part ot Uenhott 's optimism - 
can he attributed to t'he Bull- 
dogs' tield one defense, of the NCTL's which will best short . on numbers 
units. 
"Defensively, we return all- 

conference players at 
catcher. short stop, pitcher. 
left tield, center field and 2nd 
base." That core group led 
thc. Bulldogs to a 9-5 mark 
in conference play last year 
and a 13- I4 overall mark. 
The Bulldog workhorse on 

thc mound is senior George 
Janssen. Janssen, who earned 
1st team all league honors as rely on  a pair of veterans to losses of Melissa Vargo and 
a junior, is a hard throwing provide quality minutes on Tonya Smith. 
right hander with good con- the mound. Andrea Ziehni Sophomore Dcc Fritz will 
trol .  Also expected to see is considered the Bulldogs' spend timc behind thc plate 
time on the rubber for Owen- ace, while Melissa Ziehm is for Owcn-Gage, while the 

If the Owendale-Gagetown 
softball team is to compete 
for the North Central Thumb 
League crown, they'll have 
to do i t  with only I I players. 
Second year Bulldog Coach 

Barb Adams won't possess a 
very deep bench for the 1999 
campaign, but will field a 
team with some experience. 

The young Bulldogs will 

also sure to see plenty of time 
on the rubber. 

When not on the rubber, 
Melissa Ziehm will help hold 
down thc left sidk of the in- 
field at 3rd base. She'll get 
plenty o f  help from short 
stop Erin Salcido. 

At the plate, the Bulldogs 
will call on Salcido, Ziehm 
and Kristie Radabaugh to 
help offset the graduation 

Hawks open softball 
season with 4 wins 

right side of the infield will 
see Melanie Leiiianski at I st 
basc and Ashley Adailis next 
door at 2nd base. 

I n  the outfield, Dawn 
Enderlc, Kelly Tomich, Sa- 
rah Reivert and Lesley , 

OWENDALE-GAGE 
BASEBALLEOFTBALL SCHEDULE 

at the plate with a walk and 
2 ol'the Bulldogs' 3 hits. 
The Hawks took the night- 

cap, 5-1, a s  Dore stifled the 
Owen-Gage bats, allowing 
just one h i t ,  a single by 
Ziehm. She didn't walk a 
batter and struck out 12. The 
Bulldog run came on an er- 
ror as Lenianski reached first 
on an error by the catcher 
after striking out. 
The Hawks scored a run in 

the second and then salted 
away the victory with 3 runs 
in the third. Katie Hacker 
started the rally with a walk. 
With one out, Ulfig lashed a 
triple to score her and then 
canie home on a singlc by 
Dore. who later scored. 

Dore was 3 hits in  3 tries 
and scored twioc to Icad the 
Hawk attack. 

The Cass City Red Hawk 
softball team got off to a fly- 
ing start last week with 
douhlchcadcr wins over 
Vassar and Owen-Gage in 
non- league act ion. 

The games were played in 
ideal weather conditions. 
The Hawks opened the sea- 

son with visiting Vassar and 
won the game with a 4-run 
rally i n  thc tourth inning on 
thcii. way to an 8-5 decision. 
Bccky Dore went the dis- 
tance to post the win. She 
allowed X hits in the 7 in- 
nings while striking out 7 
aiid not allowing a walk. 

Jackic Rondo scattered 5 
hits among 5 dil'ferent 
Hiiwks. but allowed X walks. 
The Hawks niade the most 
o u t  of' the walks and Vassar 
errors to chalk up the,win. 

l h c  second game was 
callcd al'tcr 4 1/2 innings and 
the Hawks won 1-0 behind 
thc onc-hit hurling of  Shelly 
LJllig. Shc struck out h of'the 
15 battcrs she faced and did 
not  walk ;I battcr. 

'I'hc oiily run  ot' thc gaiiic 
ciiiiic i n  the fourth inning 
wlicn Kai-a Mcllendorf led 
oil. with ii single followcd by 
a singlc by Ullig. The Hawks 
wcrc  hclcl to 3 hits by 
Michcllc Nowotny, 2 by 
M c 1 Icndor I'. 

April IS Caseville 
22 N. Huron 
23 Lakers 

24 Tournament 

24 Akron-Fairgrove Tourney 

26 Kingston 
29 Port Hope 

May 3 Peck 
h Akron-Fairgrove 
I O  CPS 
13 Peck 
15 Akron-Fairgrove 

Softball only 
I7 Port Hope 
IC) CPS 
24 N. Huron 

I ,26 Caseville 

Baseball only 

Softball only 

Baseball only 

Home 4:OO 
Home 4:OO 
Home 4:OO 

Home IO:O( 

There I O:O( 

Home 4:OO 
Home 4:OO 
There 4:OO 
There 4:OO 
Home 4:OO 
Home 4:OO 
There 9:30 

There 4:OO 
There 4:OO 
There 4:OO 
Therc 4:OO 

Bobbitt will all be tested. I 

f 
I 
I 

I 

I 

m 
R 

THE BULLDOGS' 1999 softball team lacks numbers, but will 
field an experienced squad. They are: front (1-r) Sarah 
Rievert, Andrea Ziehm, Melissa Ziehm, Kelly Tomich. Middle 
row (1-r) manager Laura Enderle, Ashley Adams, Kristie 
Radabaugh, Dee Fritz. Back row (1-r) Lesley Bobbitt, Melanie 
Lemanski, Coach Barb Adams, Erin Saloido, Dawn Enderle. 

FOII'EVERYONE Focus healthy children 

Thscola County holding workshop . Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled . Large selection of 

exams 

frames 
All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 

@ Glasses repaired 
0 Blue Cross & VSP 

participant 

Children are lacing an cvcr 
changing culturc that many 
times includes drugs, vio- 
lence, scxually transmitted 
diseascs - HIV Aids, teen 
prcgnancy, suicide, eating 
disorders and other very de- 
s t ruc t i vc be hav i o r b .  

Too few young peoplc grow 
up cxperiencing thc key tn- 
grcdicnts for hcalthy devel- 
opnic n t . Coni ni u n i t i es arc 
overwhelnied with problems 
and nccds i n  the lives 0 1 '  

youth. 
The real challcngo is not to 

attack one prohlcm at ii time. 
but to shift our thinking to ii 

new approach - that ad- 
d t ~ s s c . s  dccpcr causes and 
nccds. l'hc big challenge IS 
to rchuild the dcvelopmcnt 
inf'rastructurc of our chil- 
dren. 

Rooted in rcscarch, Asset 
De vc Io p iii c n t i de n t i fi es 40 
"building blocks" o r  "devel- 
optiicntal usscts" that all chil- 
dren need to grow up to bc 
healthy, compctent and u r -  
ing individuals. These assets 

can mob i 1 i ~ . e  coni i n  u n i t ies. 
(1 rp ii n i l a  t i on s and i n d i v id u - 
als to takc action - that can 
11-uly niakc a real dil'tcrcnct.. 
The more asscts young 
peoplc cxpcricncc, the morc 
thcy cngagc I I I  positive hc- 
hiiv ior ! 

Tusoola County Strong 
f ;am i I i es/S a fc C h i Id re n w i I I 
be ol'fering 2 workshops 
April 28. Thc first, from X:30 
x n i .  to I I : 3 0  a.m.. I S  titled, 
"Sharing the Asset Mcs- 
sage". and the second is 
called. "Continuing an Asset 
Building Initiative", t'roni I 

to 3 p.111. (Adult pre-requt- 
site: I n  ordcr to attend thu 
a 1'1 c 1-11 oon works hop y o u  
iiiust liavc attended a prcvi- 
ous iissct building workshop 
or havc attcnded the inorn- 
ing session.) 

Students are an important 
part o f  the assct initiative and 
they arc invitcd to attend onc 
or both sessions regardless of 
prcv ious a s s e  t bu i  Id i ng 
workshop expcrience. 

If' interested, call Wanda 
0 p pc r 1 I I an , Tu sc o I a I n t e r i n e - 
diate School District, ( 5  17) 
673-2 I44 ext. 428. 

w at 
Mr. Chips Food 
6553 Main  St., Cass City 

dep. b 
~ 2 3 6 ~ ~ .  +tax 

Cheap Cigarettes 

I 
Legends 

\I kl,I l > \ l , l  \ I  Y,\I i \ , \ U \ l \ l ,  \,,*,L ,,ci'*,... I,,,'Il.I'm,., Il.YI lh"..,., I ,,q*,.<111., r l b l l U . , ,  I ..11qdh*I. I k y n A m ,  

I 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

OWEN-GAGE G A M E S  

Little Debbie I Vass City stagud ;I 3-!-un 
rally i n  [he l as t  inning 'it 

clogs i n  itic f'irst giitiiu o f  tlic 

ruincd ;I fine pitching perfor- 
iii;incc f'or Zichm, who al- 
lowed h hits, 2 cach by Ulfig 
and Dorc, Thu winning rally 
i n  thc l as t  inning was p a c ~ d  
hy  Ull'ig, DoIc and 
Zawilinski. who locl 01.1 with 
siiiglcs and later scorcd, 
hclpcd by ;I pair 01' walks. 

LJII'ig notchud hcr second 
win ol' tlic sc;isoti with i~ 3- 
hit\cr. She walked ii pair and 
sirlick out 13 in  !1 innings. 
S;ilc*ido h x l  ;I pcrl'cct gmic 

O W C I I - G ~ ~ C  to cdgc thc Bull- 

clouhlchcaclcr. 5 4 .  Thc rally 
5/$1 Selected Varieties 

I 

Cellular One Tacation Getaway"! ___ - -. . - _ _  .. . . . 

-- _._. 
- -_ -_ -__- - . - . _ " _  --- - 

-I- ~ 

Enjoy a fabulous 3 dayl2 night 

Crown Vacation, and choose from 

over 60 of America's favorite 

@ 
&&?.@&J 

%T* 
kl~N-oL, 

vacation dest i nations! 

Accommodations are for 2 
F.  

I 4 #  adults (up to 3 kids stay free). / Do6:y:?lE a m o f i  

/ 

-- 

' O r e  .than 60,exqjtjng 
v=ca*~ofJ destrnatrons 

I 
\ 

you! To qualify Purchase any new cellular phone 
(prices start at just $29). Two-year service plan 

apply, limited availability. See Cellular One-Lake 
Huron for details 

' 
I I plus activation required. Certain restrictions may - 1  

MEANWHILE. 
This NOKIA special is also available: 

+RE€ PHONE with 2-year Service plan 
*NO Activation fee 

m$50 EDDlE BAUER GlFT 
CERTIFICATE 

-ELIGIBILITY FOR $25,000 
"FAMILY REUNION" 

GRAND PRlZE 

! CELLUIARONE@ 
clearaAm.eriaw 

0 1  514 W Caro Road (M-81), Caro, next to Central Shop-Rite *PH. (51 7) 673-1666 .Toll-Free 1-800-624-8766 
0181 E Huron, Bad Axe (Across from Courthouse) *PH. (517) 269-1666 

m617 W Sanilac (M-46), Sandusky, in the K-Mart Plaza *PH. (81 0) 648-1 666 

Being in good hands is  the only place to be: 

McVey Agency Inc. 
4546 Leach St. 
Cass City, Mich. 
(51 7) 872-4860 

81998 Allsutc Insutance Company. Nwthbrook. lllinolr Subject to availability and qualificaoons 
Dther terms. condioonr and exclusions may apply 
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Thinclads open on 
strong showing 

A 4-team track meet held in 
Cass City kicked off the sea- 
son for Hawk boys' and girls' 
teams against Deckerville, 
Marlette and Sandusky last 
week. 
The Hawk girls dominated, 

totaling 75 points while 
Sandusky trailed with 60 
points, tollowed by Marlette 
with 48 and Deckerville with 
46. 
The boys, competing with- 

o u t  Heath Zawilinski, were 
edged by Marlette by a single 
point, 75-74. Deckerville 
ended with 24 points. 

Melanie Denton of 
Sandusky was a triple win- 
ner aiiiong the girls. She won 
the 16OO-meter, 3200-meter 
and the high jump. Jamie 
Fluegge was a double win- 
ner tor the Hawks, taking the 
100-meter ( I  2.96) and the 
200-meter (28.18). 
Cass City won the 3200 re- 

lay ( 12:03.7) with Lindsay 
Mills, Holli Cooper, Lyndi 
Trischler and Melanie 
Nizzola. Cooper also won 
the 400-meter ( 1  :05.4) and 
Mills the 800-meter 
(2:44.38). Niah Hosner won 
thc discus (101 feet ,  2 

Long jump - M. Borek, M, 

Shot L. Cowper, M, 30'. 
15'5". 

Led by Craig Emmert and 
Jason Wright, who each won 
2 events and ran a leg on the 
1600-meter relay, the Hawks 
won 8 of the I7 events but it 
wasn't enough to edge 
Marlette, which also won 8. 
Besides Emmert and Wright, 
the I600 relay team included 
Brad Ypma and Tim Khoury. 
Wright also won the 200- 
(24.43) and 400-meter 
(54.47) races. 
Einmert took the high jump 

with a leap o f 6  feet, 2 inches 
and the 800-meter run 
(2:09.6.)  Adam Dorland 
went 12 feet, 9 inches to take 

*the pole vault. 
Kyle O'Dell was a double 

winner in the 110 hurdles ( 
18.6) and the 300 hurdles 
(46.58). 

Other first place finishers 
were: 

3200 M relay - Kastyunin, 
McArdle, Keller, Levilly, M, 
9 1 8 . 1 2 .  

100 M - J .  Barrons, M, 
11.45. 

800 M relay - Laba, 

1; 

1 inches). Herriman, Bowling, Dan, D, CASS CITY'S ADAM DORLAND (rear) hands the baton to Other first place finishes 
were: 

- 
I :4 I .96. 

1600 M - E. Leveille, M, 
5 m . 3 3 .  

400 M relay - Barrons, 
Soya, Harwood, Boyne, M, 
48.34. 

3200 M - Laville. M. 
' Long jump - J. Harwood, 

M. 17' 5 314". 
Shot - J. Andrich, M, 50' I ". 
Discus - J. Andrich, M, 144' 

3 112". 

RED HAWK LONG jumper Lindi Trischler recorded a 5th 
place finish with her leap of 12', 1 3/4" Thursday during a 
quadrangular meet with Deckerville, Marlette and Sandusky. 
Cass City won the meet with 75 points, followed by the 
Redskins, who tallied 60. 

Cason Harris during the 400 meter relay Thursday at the 
Recreational Park. The Hawks were edged by Marlette in the 
event and on the day during the 4-school meet, 75-74. 
Deckerville finished a distant 3rd with 24 points, while 
qandusky failed to score. 

800 M relay - Detgen, 
Masure, Romzek, 
Williamson, D, 2:03.09. 

400 M relay - Borek, 
Scheope, Tagenhorst, Kile, 
M ,  57. IS. 

300 M hurdles - E. Detgen, 
D, 54.35. 

I600 M relay - Sandusky. 

Cass City Bowling 
CHARMONT LADIES 

March 27 
End of Round 3 

MERCHANETTE 
LEAGUE 

End of Round 111 

Cable-ettes 27 
Live Wires 25 112 
Wild John's 24 
J,B.'s Crew 22 1/2 
Dee's *M.P. Rockets 22 
TeamL#7"' ' ' 18 
Dott Manufacturing 17 1 /2 
Cass City Tire 17 
Sister Act 14 
Pizza Villa 11  1/2 

Thumb Auto Wash 26 
Hills & Dales Hospital 25 
Silver Birch Kennel 22 
Caro Chiropractic 18 112 
All Season Rental .18 
Wealth Mart Pills ' 18 " 

J.B.'s Crew 17 112 
Detroit Edison 12 
A Cut Above 12 
LaFave Steel 1 1  

High Team Series & Game: 
Dott Manufacturing 30 I5 
( I  101). 

High Series: E. Romain 
536, B. Ware 535, T. Avery 
522, M. Haley 5 14, B. Doran 
51 1 ,  B. Kilbourn 503, B. 
Peyerk 471, C. Slaughter 
473,  M .  Horne 481, D. 
Mathewson 490.. 

High Games: B. Ware 230, 
E. Romain 203, T. Avery 
200, M. Horne 200, M.  
Haley 187, D. Mathewson 
186, B. Peyerk 190, B. Doran 
180, J.  Stevens 176, B.  
Kilbourn 177, S. Hutchinson 
178. 

High Actual Team Series & 
Game: Thumb Auto Wash 
2086 gL 7 IS. 

500 Series: D. Potrykus 
582, L. Erla 569, J,  Lapp 
535. B. Howard 531, J .  
Dickinson 526, C. Smith 
5 IS, J. Beinus 5 12, J. Morel1 
507. 

600 Series: S. Hutchinson 
655. 

200 Games: S. Hutchinson 
237-209-209, D. Potrykus 
234, L. Erla 205-202. 

SEVERAL CASS CITY area youngsters recently completed 
competition in the Thumb Area Hockey League in Bad Axe. 
Members of the Osentoski Realty team included: front (1-r) 
Alex Papp, Derek Ricker, Kurt Hanby. 2nd row (1-r) Jake 
Howard, Sam Howard, Brittany Dorland, Deric Murphy, 
Chris Zawilinski, Tom Mittlestat, Andrew Shagene. 3rd row 
(1-r) Justin Tinsey, Dennis Thomas, Nick Bader, Chris 
Landrith, Brandon Otulakowski, Kevin Ouvry. 

B SA rtS I 
I I -800-GO-BOY NE www.boyne.com 

Boyne Mountain, Boyne Falls e B o p  Highlands, Harbor Springs 
Packaaeq are Der Derson. based on dbl. occ.& avail,; tax extra. 

SUNDAY NO ROLLERS 
March 28 Squirts compete in Bad Axe's 

Wc'II Get Back To You I7 
Le f'tovers 15 
Par-T Ranch 14 
Damn Near Last 13 
Smithsky & Hutch 13" 
Sparkle City Rollers I I 
C B's I 1  
Pin heads 9 
Dead Last 8 
us 7" 
* I nc oin pl e te . 

MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
March 28 

End of Third Round 
Thumb Area Hockey League 

Several area youths took 
part i n  the recently coni- 
pleted Thumb Area Hockey 
League in Bad Axe. 
Competing in the squirt di- 

vision, for kids ages 9-1 1 ,  
were the Oscntoski Realty 
squad that l'inishcd with a 3- 
IO mark. The squirt division, 
thc youngest division in thc 

tnanship, t u n  and basic 
hoc k c  y tu  ti d ai11 e n t ii I s . 
Thc Oscntoski team W;IS Icd 

on of'l'cnsc by Chris Landrith, 
with I O  goals and 4 assists. 

I )c t'c t i  s I v e 1 y , 5 d i fl'e r e n t 
pliiyct-s spcnt time at goalie. 
1)cnnis 'I'hoinas collcctcd 2 
w i n h  it1 tlic net, whilc Dcric 
Murphy aclded one. 

c ~ o ~ ~ c h e d  by Melvin 
M it I Ics tat. Assistant c o x  hes 
includcd Dave and Kim 
I)orland, Shawn Papp and 
K o n  Ouvry. 

Thc 'T'hutnb Arca Hockey 
lxaguc s t w i d  4 ycars ago 
with X youth teains in  2 divi- 
sions. Since thcn i t  has 
powti to 15 youth tcarns in 

Thutnb Welding 30 112 
N c w En g I and 26 
Hollywood Lsr Vinc 22 
R.H. Body Shop 22 
Char in o n t 20 
Geinini Plastics 20 
Triple R 17 1/2 
S.S. Builders I5 
Wickes IS 
Trisch Septic 12 

Men's High Series: K.  
Schott 627, P. McIntosh 6 IO, 
J .  Baker 608. 

Men's High Games: R. 
Wright 245, J. Mathewson 
244. P. McIntosh 235, K.  
Schott 227. T. Betzold 2 16, 
D. Mathewson 214, K .  
Witkovsky 2 I 1 ,  J. Baker 2 1 1 .  

Women's High Series: C. 
Wright 464. 

Women's High Games: C. 
Wright 192, R.  Copeland 
174. 
High Team Series & Game: 

Pinheads 2048 & 752. 

Having commissioned Osentoski Auction Service, the following 
items will be sold at public auction at the place located 3/4 

miles West of downtown Pigeon, Michigan to 7600 Pigeon Rd. 

High Actual Team Series 62 
Game: Charmont 3093 
( 1095). 

High Individual Series & 
Giiiiies: G.  Robinson 723 
( 2  I3-246-264), B. Anthcs 
09.3 (2  I I -234-248), M. Jack- 
sot1 6x7 (22 1 -222-244), D. 
O'Dell 671 (220-243), C. 
KcI1t.y A S S  (247-247),  J .  
Krol 64 1 (237), S. Jones 64 1 
( 2 9 0 ) .  P. McIntosh 614 
(214).  V. 'I'risch 617 (244- 
247), R. Hull 61 I (223), D. 
Johnson 608 (2 10-2 14), M. 

tncrs 605 (2  IO) ,  D. Shannon 
604 ( 2  I4), T. Potrykus 602 
(34S), M. Gettel 600 (225), 
T. Pattingill 599 (226), L. 
Morgan 596 (238), D. Orton 
5x3 (2 I3), B. Kingsland 582, 
J .  Lctlcr SX I (2  IS), J.  Storin 
,580 ( 2  15). R .  Salcido 22 1 ,  P. 
Robinson 220, R .  
Withcrspoon 21 I ,  K .  
1)csiiiipelat.c 2 IO.  

First round winner - Holly- 
wood & Vine. 
Second round winner - New 

England Lite. 
Third round winner - 

Thunih Welding. 

L U ~ Z  606 (2  I2-224), T. SUIII- 

John G. DeSantis, D.O. 
Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon 
Fellowship Trained In Knee Surgery MONDAY, APRIL 12, I999 

Commencing at I1:OO aim. 
Tractors 

Gordon A. McClimans 11, D.O. 
Board Eligible Orthopaedic Surgeon 

The Knee 
And 

Orthopaedic 
Center 

Of The Thumb 

Equipment 
Combine 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Knee Reconstruction 
Total Joint Replacement 
Sports Medicine 
Shoulder & Rotator Cuff Repair 
Fracture Care 
Hand Surgery 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
MIXED DOUBLES 

April 2 

Rolling Thunder 60 
Pinheads 59 
Easy 7 51 

Rocketeers 37 
Bye 18 

The Family 48 

SELLER: INDEPENDENT BANK 
FOR ALL OF OUR COMING AUCTIONS CHECK OUT OUR WEB PAGE AT 

www.osentoskiauction.com 
E Mail address osentosk@avci.net 

517-872-1563 Men's High Series & 
Games: T. Alexander 520 
( I78), P. Smith 5 I7 (207), T. 
Smith SO9 (203). 

Women's High Series and 
Games: S. Soldan 484 ( 1  78), 
B. Gray 470 (168). 
High Team Series & Game: 

Pinheads I9 I O  (668). 

6190 HOSPITAL DRIVE: 
SUITE 106 

CASS CITY 

- 
(kl d S u U  E y . n  .d or d 
C-Iq Dry-n: M U  b A q  

PhoneCaG City (517) 872-4377 or 
(517) 872-3252 or 

Bad Axe (517) 269-9577 
m H i m m I L . -  Caro (517) 673-7777 or  ~clnCb.nrkud 

For a full listing, contact our office at 51 7-872-4377 

Toll Free 1-888-224- KNEE (5633) 

- 
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I I All-Temp 
Down Memory Lane on honor roll 
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I Heating. Refrigeration & Appliance I I 
I 

I Sales & Semice since 1980 

4 LOW PRICES on Janitrol fursaces 1 

Root*, Erin Salcido, Nicho- I Licensed & Insu red  
las Warack", Melissa 1 673-5557 or (888) 753-0202 
Zi e hm * . # 

1 80%-50,000 btu $455 92%-60,OOO btu $694 1 l lTH GRADE 

From the files of the Chronicle 
The honor roll for Owen- 

Gage Junior/Senior High 
School's 3rd marking period 
has been announced. 

Toner. Scott Wren and Rick 
Parrott . 

McNaughton will travel to 
Europe this summer with a 
host of other young musi- 
cians accepted into the Blue 
Lakes Fine Arts Camp's In- 
ternational Exchange Pro- 
gram, The daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David 
McNaughton is a sophomore 
at Cass City High School and 
plays the clarinet. 

tion of $ I6 provides material 
and financial aid for the 
youngster and his family. 

5 YEARS AGO 
7TH GRADE - 

I 
, I  

I 

Keith Bricker, Derek 1, kree 10 year parts & labor Howard, Sara Kady, Jared 1 
Kovach, Melanie Lemanski, warranty with purchase of a 

1 92% Luxaire furnace. Low as $871.00 1 Jamie Limberger, Kristen 
Mandich, Crystal Pillsbury, * $10 off a v  Service Call I 

Brian Simpson and his wife, 
Sue, of Cass City, along with 
a cousin, Louis Calahan and 
his wifc, Gayle, former area 
rcsidents now living in north- 
ern Virginia, have joined a 
growing number of people 
gctting in to  ostrich breeding. 
They say ostrich meat tastcs 
like beef and is very low in 
fat and cholesterol. 

Stephanie Dorsch*, Laura 
Enderle. Hope Hunt, Tinio- 
thy Kain, Jonathon O'Harris, 
Justin Rogers, Heidi Scott". 

10 YEARS AGO 
35 YEARS AGO 

Four arca tire departments 
fought II Sunday morning 
hlazc that let't I O  family 
mcmbers homeless. A 2- 
story apartrncnt building at 
4803 Statc St.,  Gagctown, 
was in flames when tircmen 
arrived. Sue Ross and her 3 
children; Ross' sister, Nancy 
Howie, and her 4 children, 
and the 2 ladies' mother, 
Frieda Kastraba, lived in the 
house and lost most of their 
possessions. 

Cass City business owners 
are actively looking for ways 
to cut their trash disposal ex- 
penses in the face of skyrock- 
cting hauling rates. Mike 
Weaver said his share of a 
dumpster jumped from $40 
or $50 a year ago to $84 in 
January, and then to $126 
this month. 

A benefit dinner for c a s s  
City resident Keith Beecher 
has been organized by 
friends and family. Beecher, 
a former Active Industries 
employee, has been hospital- 
ized since Nov. 18 with os- 
teogenic sarcoma - cancer 
in the head, neck and mouth. 

Mrs. Theda Sccger Icft 
March 18 for a Panama Ca- 
nal trip. She flew from De- 
troit to Acapulco and mct 
Mrs. Elaine Schulz of  Bill- 
ings, Mont. They boarded the 
"Princess Ship" and spent IO 
days visiting several islands, 
returning to Port Everglades, 
Fla. Shc returned home 
March 28. 
Cass City resident Jennifer 

Shirley Emmons, 13, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Emmons and a stu- 
dent in  the seventh grade at 
Cass City School,  was 
stricken Thursday morning 
while attending a gym class 
at the school and dicd the 
following day from what 
physicians explained was a 
disease similar to a stroke. 
There was no connection be- 
tween the exercise in the gym 
class and the untimely death 
ofthe girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Evans. 

Baptist missionaries, will 
leave April 15 for Miami and 
from Miami will tly to Costa 
Rim April 17, where they 
will spend a year for lan- 
guage study. They will then 
leave for the Peruvian 
jungles, where they will min- 
istcr to the spiritual and 
medical necds of primitivc 
Peruvian Indians. 

The Cass City Lions and 
Gavel Clubs will present 
their annual spring show in 
the high school auditorium 
April 16. Featured will beTV 
personality Kenny Roberts, 
who will put on his Country 
Music Jamboree Stage Show. 
Also starring as a spccial 
guest will be Cass City's own 
Joe Dann, local westcrn mu- 
sic disc jockey. Dann will act 
as master of ceremonies for 
the show, 
Mrs. Bertha Grifka, 28, was 

injured Wednesday after- 
noon, April 1 ,  when her car 
struck and killed a horsc 
which wandered onto M- 142 
at the east limits of Bad Axe. 
The horse was owned by Dr. 
William McCoy, Bad Axe. 

Miss Connie Marie 
Hartwick, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kermit Hartwick of 
Cass City, recently graduated 
,from (he American Airlines , I $ r e ~ f c r l @ ~ ~ l c ~ ~ I ~ Q g ~ .  at:>r;nt-t 
, ,WQI*h,; Tm21Sr, I . l ' ,  ! ! 

At Erla's Food Center - 
Kraf't Miracle Whip, 39 cents 
qt.; hamburger, 3 Ibs. f o r  
$1.00; Bowmans milk, 38 
cents 1/2 gal. 

I - Mm - - 0 
1 - -  U 

Theresa Richmond", Amy I (offers good t h  5-1 -99) 
Sheufelt, CassieVxgo*, An- \ - - - I - - - - .  

8TH GRADE 
drea Ziehm". - I ,  Crystal Brown, Julie 

Howard, Adam Kain, Justin 
McLaren, Ashley Pawlak, 
Jennifer Sparkes, Bridget 
Stirrett", Matthew Wilding, 
James Wise*. 

12TH GRADE 
25 YEARS AGO 

Justin Anthes, Cara 
Bickel*, Joel Bolzman, 
Debra Bricker", Cris ' 
Guillett,  Karen 
Kre tzschmer*, Jennifer 
Loewe, Chad Mellendorf, 
Kristie Radabaugh*, Ryan 
Richards, Nicole Warack*, 
John Williams. 
* Denotes all A's. 

Cass City School officials 
i.cacrcd with surprise over the 
iicws o f  a price-fixing con- 
spiracy involving school bus 
i n  a ti u fac t ure rs that federal 
of'f'icials say cost state tax- 
payers sonic $10 million. 

The possibility of an em- 
ployee walkout at Hills and 
Dales Gcneral Hospital 
looins larger if present nego- 
tiations fail to produce a con- 
tract settlement between the 
hospital board and AFSCME 
Local 2642, 
After 32 years, Jim Gross of 

Gross Meat Market has sold 
his business to Hans 
S c'h uc h m an n , 3 8 , form e r 1 y 
of Detroit, who has been in 
the meat business since he 
began as an apprentice in his 
native Germany at the age of 
15. Schuchmann has a wife, 
Helga, and 2 daughters, 
Monica and Karen. 

Richard Erla of Cass City 
has been elected for listing in 
Who's Who in Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Morell have purchased a new 
3-bedroom home at East 
Tawas. Stanley Morell is now 
in Tawas during the week 
and will assume his duties as 
manager of Fuelgas there 
April 25. 
Karen Moylan of Cass City 

has joined Foster Parents 
Plan. She "adopted" &year- 
old Remelle Cortcs 01' 
Tumaco, Colombia.  
Moylan's monthly contribu- 

9TH GRADE 

Ashley Adams, Dawn 
Enderle*. Joshua Errer", 
Zachary Fritz", Rebecca 
Hartman", Nathan Kain, Earl 
McKee, Dale Minkler", 
Donald Perdue, Brandi Ross, 
Sarah Stirrett,  Lee 
Strickland, Corbin Swiastyn, 
Rebecca Turner. 

Michael Kclley, son of Rev. 
Eldrcd and Luanne Kelley of 
Florida, formerly of Cass 
City. is with World Gospel 
Mission and will be leaving 
i n  May l'or 16 months to 
work in thc Tcnwck Hospi- 
tal in  Kcnya, Africa. Thinking about 

going to Baker? 
lOTH GRADE 

A C:ii\> City youth  was shot 
with ii B B  gun March 29 
whilc playing at  the Cass 
Rivcr g;iy.cho, locatcd at the 
s o u t h  cnd o f  the walking 
t r a i l .  Chris Hughes, Cass 
City, rcportcd hcr son, 
C'h;ii-les, 14, was shot in  the 
littlc f'ingcr o f  his right hand. 
Hc wiis treated l o r  Ihc injury 
i i ~  Hills i ind Dales General 
Hospitiil. 

C i i s s  City High School will 
l i i ivc I7 lottcrmen rcturning 
mil 4 I athletes o u t  for the 
i c a m  this spring. Lost by 
graduation and hard to re- 
pl;ic.c iirc Doinonick Mirgo. 
J c IT M ;it hc w son ,  B rand o n  

Cory Fritz, Danielle Fritz*, 
Ryan Fritz*, Amanda 
Howey, Jessica Klebba, 
Kendall Kretzschmer*, Ja- 
son Limberger, Stefanie 
Lowry", Shane Mellendorr", 
Thomas Minkler", Allen 
Roe, Matthew Rogers, Jenna 

There's still time. 

Association 
to meet 
April 16 

The next meeting of the 
Health Care Admissions/ 
Marketing Directors Asso- 
ciation will be held April 16 
from 1 I a .m.-I  p.m. at 
Tendercare, 4782 Hospital 
Dr., Cass City. 

The guest speaker will be 
Valerie Virag, founder of 
HCA/MDA, and the topic 
will be "HCA/MDA - Who 

' Guests are welcome and 
reservations can be made by 
contacting the HCA/MDA 
ofice at 4 19-836-2002. 

W t  Are?" / I $ 8  I 8 '  I 

Auto Rates 
Reduced 6667 Main St. Cass City, MI 48726 

www. ba ke r.edu 

We've reduced our auto insurance rates across Michigan! 
Lower rates combined with oyr Sqe d r i y  discoynts,mch,bi# , 
savings for you. Ask ahout our Multi-Policy 'Discount+ too. , :: , , ; 

It pays to join the Farm Bureau Family. Call today. 

MAKING YOUR FUTURE MORE PREDICTABLE 

IAWLZII." UJ2. ,111 -YI L", .I.Y .LI*lo11*11 

www.fannbureauinsuranco-mi.com 

BAKER COLLEGE,,,..,,'., Rich Ypma LUTC 
6703 Main Streel 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4326 

For a career. For a future. For  a life.- . *- I P ,  I * a 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Sealed proposals will be received by Cass City Public Schools for Roof and Corridor 
Renovations, located at Campkll  Elementary School. Cass City, Michigan 

Bids are to k a d d r e s d  to Mr. Ken Micklash, Superintendent, and will k received until 
330 p.m. local time on April 20. 1999 at the office of the Owner, at which time and place 
bids  ill be opened publicly and read aloud. 

CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 3868 N. SEEGER ST.-CASS CITY, MI 48726 

Plans and specifications are a\*ailable at the Architect's Wice: 
TSSF ARCHITECTS INC. - 122 N. WASHINGTON A m . ,  SAGMAW, MI 48607 

Required deposit for bidding documents is $25.00. Bidders will k furnished two (2) 
complete sets of documents by deposit and additional sets by paying non-refundable 
printing costs. Full deposit will be returned only to those biddcrs who submit a 
a m p t i t i y e  bid at the tirile and place specified and return the documents in good, 
reusable condition within 14 days after bid opening. There is a !§ 15.00 mailing fee 
(which should be issued as a separate check payable to TSSF Architects) for those 
contractors who Hish to obtain sets by mail. 

A bid security in the form of a certified check cashier's chcck or surety company bond in 
am amount of at least 5% of the total bid payablc to the Owner must accoinpany the 
proposal as security from the acceptance and esecution of the contract. 

A performance b n d  and labor and iixiterial payment bonds. as dexritxd in the 
Instructions to Bidders are required in the amounts as detailed 
in Section 00610 - Performance Bond L a b  and Matcrial Bond. 

he-bid walk-thru u+ill lx held April 12. 1999 at 3:30 p.m. local time. Re-bid meeting to 
start at Campbell Elementary School Librant. 

Ours is 90 apply avaifable resources in a manner that advocates, promotes, 
and arranges or provides innovative, effective, personcen tered services 
that are responsive to the behadoral healthcare needs of  the residents of 
Tuscola County'! In basic human terms, this means that we will always do 
our best to make sure that you and your loved ones receive the finest care 
available. We welcome your interest in any or all of our services. 

The bid d m e n t s .  including plans and specifications. are on file at the following 
locations : 

ARCHITECT'S OFFICE OWNERS OFFICE 
TSSF Architects. Inc. 
122 N. Washington Ave. 
Saginaw, MI 48807 
Phone: (517) 752-731 1 

Cass City Public Schools 
4868 N. Swger St. 
Cass City, MI 38726 
Phone: ( 5  17)  872-2200 

BUILDER'S & TRADERS 
Tri-City Builders & Traders 
334 S. Water St. 
Saginaw. MI 48607 

DODGE PLAN ROOMA 
Dodge Plan Room 
13 1 1 S. Lindcn Rd.. Suitc B 
Flint. MI 48532 

TUSCOLA The Owner resenres the right to reject any or all bids, to waive irregularities andor  
informalities and to make an award in any manner deemed in their best interest. 
Proposals shall be made on the forms provided as part of the Bidding Documexlts 

All other requirements for bidding are detailed in the Instructions to Bidders. 
A Michipti CommuiiiQ Mt711cII Heullh Aulhorily 

semina Twwlu Coutity utid !be Grwter numb Areu 

P.O. Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 PH. (517) 673-6191 or 1-800462-6814 
Artwork reprinted by permission of Martha Perske from PERSKE: PENCIL PORTRAlTS 1971-1990 (Nashville: Abingdon Press, 1998) 

Signed. 

Ken Micklash Supcrintendent 

http://www.fannbureauinsuranco-mi.com


' INSURANCE PROTECTION 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

"We ~ ' c i r i l  to be your q m t "  
Agents: 

Mark W i s e  Jim Ceranski 
6815 E. Cass City Rd. 

1 

Cass City, MI 48726 
517-872-435 1 

HEALTH C ----- 

, I Phone 872-4725 I 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr. Gary Baughman 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 7 872-4327 or I 
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AmeriCorm team 
Holbrook 

Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

Youths set to 'pitch in' 
The Human Development National Youth Service Day. comniunitics. 

Commission (HDC) has ret- 
ognized that today, more 
than ever, young people are 
pitching in to make a differ- 
ence in the lives of others in 

Originating in 1988, Na- 
tionalYouth Service Day has 
3 primary goals: to RECOG- 
NIZE the year-round service 
and Volunteering efforts of 

HDC's AriieriCorps tcain is 
currently working with arca 
schools and youth organim 
tions in arranging National 
Youth service I h y  projects. 

their communities. millions of young people 
nationwide; to RECRUIT a 
new generation and organi- 
zation of citizens that are 
both participants and sup- 
porters of youth service or- 
ganizations; to PROMOTE 
young people as resources, 
rather than problems in their 

Mrs. Larry Hacker. Amy, 
Amanda and Lori Hacker of 
Mt. Pleasant were Wednes- 
day forenoon guests of Mrs. 
Earl Schenk. 
Larry Silver of Utica, Lind- 

say Silver of Vernon and 
MIL Gerald Wills were Sat- 
urday supper guests of Reva 
Si 1 vcr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendriok 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Jackson and Thelma Jackson 
Sunday inorn i ng . 
Mrs. Kcn Osentoski visited 

Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laining Friday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Farrelly 

and sons were Sunday after- 
n o o n  guests of Allen Farrelly. 

Tcn inembers of the Trav- 
eling Brcakthst Club met at 
McDonald's Food and Fam- 
ily store dcli Thursday morn- 
ing tor breakfast. They will 
ineet at  the same place next 
week. 

MI-s. Martin Sweeney vis- 
itcd MI-. and Mrs. Jim B. 
Swcency Thursday evening. 

Allen Farrelly spent Tues- 
day with Julie Koroleski and 
girls in  Bad Axe. 
MI.. and Mrs. David Hacker 

wcrc Sunday evening guests 
ot' Mrs. Earl Schenk. 

Bobbi Allen and Allen 
Fari.cI ly  were Thursday 
cveiiing guests of Cheryl 
Allen. 

MI*. and Mrs. Bob Jackson 
and Thelma Jackson were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Rumptz. 

Bca Sternberg of Bad Axe, 
Algcr Novak of  Ubly, Doris 
Western, Allen Farrelly and 
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Franzel 
met a i  McDonald's in Bad 
Axe tor  hreakfiist Tuesday 
111 ( ) rn  i n  g . 

Ray and Rita Depcinski, 
Alice and Allen Depcinski 
and Ervin Depcinski were 
ainong a group who attended 
the wedding of Elizabeth 
Joncs and Raymond Booms 
at the All Denominational 
Church at Forestville., A re- 
ception followad at the Ubly 
Fox Hunters Hall. 

Jiii i  Foster o f  Waterford, Ed 
Scheiiihcr ot Elkton, Doris 
Western, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Franzel and Allen Farrelly 
met at McDonald's in Bad 

Axe for breakfast Friday 
morning. 
Mrs, Martin Sweeney and 

Thelma Jackson visited 
Mary Louise Booms, Chris- 
tine Conkey, Mabel Fisher 
and Gillis Brown at the Hu- 
ron County Medical Care 
Facility in Bad Axe Thursday 
morning. 

Kitty and Chuck Veeser of 
Gaylord spent the weekend 
with Jim A. and Kay 
Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel. 
Ron Wolschlager and Allen 
Farrelly attended the St. An- 
thony church sausage and 
pancake breakfast at Helena 
Sunday. 

To become involved in ;i 

project. or t o  learn i i iorc 
about the day, please contact 
the H u 111 an De \le I op 111 c n t 
Commission's AiiieriCorps 
Tc ani Le adc r. J u 1 i e Hart 7.e I I .  
at ( 5  17) 673-4 12 1 ,  o r  toll- 
free at 1-800-843-6394, 

Through its VCM 
AnieriCorps Team, HDC 
provides young people with 
coordinated access to "hands 
on" service projects, and in- 
stills the values of investing 
in  one's community, and en- 
courage s lifelong 
volun teerism. 

Friday and Saturday, April 
16- 17, HDC's AmeriCorps 
team and nearly 3 million 
students across the nation 
will be painting schools and 
child care centers, cleaning 
up roadsides and rivers, 
planting flowers and trees. 
and executing various other 
com m u n i t y improvement 
projects. These projects will 
bc chosen by the young 
people and will be led by 
young people in honor of 

Swieconka set for April 18 
GREG DAILY of Mayville (left), Susan Hecht of Millington and Carl 
Bednarski of Caro (right) met with Congressman Jim Barcia (second 
from right) while attending the Michigan Farm Bureau Washington 
Legislative Seminar, March 16-18 in Washington, D.C. 

The White Eagle Lodge No. 
3046 Polish National Alli- 
ance, a fraternal benefit so- 
ciety, is sponsoring its annual 
"Swieconka", a blessed Eas- 
ter food dinner, 

The dinner will be held at 
the Caro Knights of Colum- 
bus Hall located at 903 Ryan 
Road in Caro, Sunday, April 
18, at 2:OO p.m. 

The usual Easter dinner 

menu consists of boiled eggs, 
ham, sausage (kielbasa),  
horseradish, salad, buttered 
potatoes, bread and butter. 
wine, Polish soup (barszcz), 
cake and coffee, tea or milk. 

For more inforination and 
reservations call, or writc: 
Helen Jagosz, 464 Wireline 
Rd., Caro, MI 48723, (5 17) 
673-8226, o r  Victoria Wolak 
( 5  17) 683-2465. 

0 

issues parmers discuss 
TRIP 

More than 150 Michigan 
farmers focused on 6 prior- 
ity issues facing agriculture 
as they talked with their U.S. 

congressmen and senators as 
part ot' the 1999 Michigan 
Farm Bureau Washington 
Legislative Seminar, March 

16- 18, in  Washington, D.C. 
Farm Bureau members 

urged their congressmen to 
take action on trade sanc- 
tions. reform of crop insur- 
ance and risk management 
programs, fair Food Quality 
Protection Act implementa- 
tion, livestock marketing, 
taxes. and labor shortages. 

Mary Lou Spencer of Ann 
Arbor and Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland returned home after 
spending a few days with 
Marion Spencer at Tomb- 
stone. Ariz. 
While there they went to the 

Amarind Indian Museum 
and Gallery, Boot Hill Cem- 
etery, Cochise Strong Hold 
and Brokefi Arrow Road at 
Tucson, Queen's Mine arid 
took a tour of Bisbee and 
work mining. They saw the 
Lavendar Mine Pit at Waco, 
Ariz., also the Desert Mu- 
seum Cactus Gardens at Tuc- 
son before coming to Ann 
Arbor, where Mts. Cleland 
was an overnight guest of 
Mary Lou Spencer and a 
Wednesday overnight guest 
of Katha Chockley at  
AI gonac. 

Legal Notices 1 Professional and Business 1 
IDIRECTORY I THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 

ATTEMPTING TO COLLEm A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHATPURPOSE. I I -__- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  The group of farmers at- 

tending the seminar, includ- 
ing about 20 young farmers 
ages 18-35, represented 12 of 
Michigan's 16 legislative dis- 
tricts and some 52 comniodi- 
tics grown in the state. Col- 
lectively, they farm 87.752 
acres, with an average farm 
size of972 acres. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has k e n  
nliide in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by William Wilson and Penny Wil- 
son, husband and wife (original mortgag- 
ors) to Bay Creek Mortgage, A Michi- 
gan Corporation. Mortgagee, dated No- 
vember 8. 1996. and recorded on Novem- 
ber 18. I996 i n  Liber 701, on Page 547, 
Tuscola County Records. Michigan. and 
was assigned by mesne nssignnmts to 
Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporation 
as assigner, by an assignment dated July 
21. 1997 which was recorded on August 
6. 1997 i n  Liber 717. on Page 233. 
Tuscola County Records, on which mort- 
page there IS claimed to be due at the date 
heirofthe sum of SIXTY-EIGHTTHOU- 

SEVEN AND 04/100 dollars 
($(>H,227.04), iucluding interest, at 
8375% per annum. Adjustable rate mort- 
gage. interest rate may change 4/1 ofeach 
y e x  

SAND TWO HUNDRED TWENTY- 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Russell D. Hill and Marian L. 
Hill husband and wife (original mortgag- 
ors) to Commonpoint Mortgage. Mort- 
gagee, dated April 30, I998 and recorded 
on May 12, 1998 in  Liber 739, on Page 
31-37. Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, and was assigned by said niortgiigee 
to the ContiMortgage Corporation , as 
assignee by an assignment dated May I I ,  
1998 which was recorded on February 24, 
1999. in  Liber 764, on Page 5 12-5 13. 
Tuscola County Records, on which mort- 
gage there IS claimed to be due ;it the date 
hereof the sum of SIXTY-NINE THOU- 
SAND FIVE HUNDRED ELEVEN 
AND 89/100 dollars ($69,51 1.89). in -  
cluding interest at 12.990% per annum. 

PANKRATZ, M.D. 
Board Certified 

Orthopaedic 
Surgery 

"Specia 1 izing in 
Join  t Rep la rem en t , 

A rth r-oscnpic 

Bernhardt, Doran & Co,, P.C 
Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Dotan, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jamieson, CPA (Cass City] 
71 5 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church SI.. Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 

Farmers had the opportu- 
nity to meet with lcgislators 
and key staff members on the 
issues over breaktast, March 
17. They then made personal 
appointments with their leg- 
islators that afternoon, Dur- 
ing those visits, several 
Fricnd of Farm Bureau 
awards were presented to 
legislators who have sup- 
ported Farm Bureau issues. 

Children's 
Fun Fair 
scheduled 

,DO YOU HAVE A 11 Surgery i Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale ofthe mortgaged pwmtses, or some 
part of them, at public venue. iit the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:oO AM, on April 30. 1999. 

. .  

DRINKING PROBLEM? 11 Frcicture Cure 
ALCOHOLICS 

Under the power of sale contained i n  said 
niirrtgage and the stiitute in  such case 
ni;ide and provided. notice is kreby given 
th;lt silitl mortgage will be foreclosed by 
ii s;~le of the mortgaged premises, or some 
p;irt ofthem. at public venue. at the front 
rntranci to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Car$ Tusdrilri' County, Michigan a! 
IO-00 4 M .  on May ?,'!f9999: ' ' 

' ' " . ' 

Said preinixs iire situiited inTOWNSHIP 
OF VASSAR. Tllscolii County, Michigan. 
iind iire dcscrikd i is :  

b 

4455 Doerr Rd., Suite 4, 
Cass City, MI 48726 

AND AL-ANON 
MEETINGS The Tuscola County Early 

On Council is sponsoring a 
Children's Fun Fair to be 
held Saturday, Ap~'il,lrT;fr@m 
I I a.m.-2 p.m. T h i  fait ' idin 
celebration of the Month of 
the Young Child. 
The fair will be held at the 

Tuscola Technology Center 
on Cleaver Road in Caro, and 
is free of charge to children 
and their families. Some of 
the activities will include the 
Caro Fire Department's new 
tire house, a police officer 
with a patrol car. a clown 
with balloons, story time 
from the Indianfields Li- 
brary, a free gift bag to all 
children, and valuable infor- 
mation for parents from ap- 
proximately 20 area agen- 
cies. 

There will be numerous 
drawings for door prizes and 
refreshments served. 

1-800-267-5692 I I HOURS BY 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. APPOINTMENT 
Goad Shepherd Lutheran Church t Those receiving Friend of 

Farm Bureau awards pfrom 
the Michigan Farm Bpreau 
legislative team inclbded: 
Sen. Spencer Abraham and 
Reps. Dave Camp, Jim 
Barcia. Debbie Stabenow, 
Nick Smith, John Dingell 
and Joe Knollenberg. 

Said premises are situated in CITY OF 
VASSAR, Tuscolapeunty. Michlgiin and 
Art aescribkd as: 

1 

_ _  -c-----. 

*INSURANCE I or Lot 2, Block 28 of the Village of Vassar 
(now City). according to the Plat recorded 
in  Liber I of Deeds. Page 143 and Liber 
2 of Deeds, Page 93 of Tuscola County 
Records. 

l(517) 269-9551 
Conrnieticing nt the Northwest corner of 
the West 112 ofthe Southwest 1/4 of the 
Southwest 1/4 of Section 28. Township 
1 I North. Range 8 east, thence East 1 2 3  
rotls. thence South I 2  5 rods. thence West 
I2 5 rods. thrrncc North I2 S rods to place 
ot hcpi nni np 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
The redemption period shall be 1 
nionth(s) from the date of such sale. un- 
less iin aftidwit of the occupancy o r  111- 

tent to occupy is recorded in :iccordilnce 
with 1948CL W.324I(d)  and given to 
the mortgager. in which case the redemp- 
tion date p l o d  of such shall sale. k 6 month(s) from the 

Physician & Surgeon 
Office Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thurs. - Closed 

Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City I Office 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

----c-c- 

Thc redemption period shill1 be 6 
nicriith(s) from the date of such silk. un- 
leas determined abandoned in  iiccordance 
wiih IY48CL 600.3241a. in which case 
thr  redemption period shiill be 30 days 
frirnr the date of such sale 

SERV~CES 

Open 12 Monlhs lo Saw8 .You 
Compulcrizad Tax Rdum Tax Prepafalion 

Accounling Tax Planning Tax Planning Consultation 

51 7-673-8482 
1103 E. Caro Rd. 

(Next To Walrnarl), Caro 

Dated: March 17. 1999 

ContiMortgiige Corporiition 

4RE Dated: March 24. 1994 FOR INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for ContiMortgage Corporation 
301.50 Telegraph Road. Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File #9901004.54 
Tigers 3- 17-5 

248-593- I 302 
TY -c-c-c-- 

PHY SlClANS -------- 
Chaw Manhiittiin Mortgage Corporation 

HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
872-2 1 2 1 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

FAMILY RURAL 
HEALTH CARE 
"Wp'rc, hew for your 
h d t l i  cure needs" 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
John Zawacki PA-C 

4674 Hill St., Cass City 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL: 

Trim & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys tor Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Coqwriition 
31150 Telegraph Roiid. Suite I00 
Bitiphani Farms. MI 48025 
F1le#YS1111327 

248-.593- I 306 

JEUNG, M.D. 
Surgeon 

Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a m to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
623C Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

Chiropractor 
4452 Doerr Rd 

(across from Shell Gas Station) 
Phone 872-4241 

You Find Need the Service in This. or . Product . Action Guide1 
SERVICE DIRECTORY 

M list anps 

3-24-5 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT 
ANY INFOKMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLEmOR 

ATTEMPTINGTO COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default hns been 
made i n  the conditions of a ,mortgage 
made by Keith 0. Burns and Debra A. 
Burns his  wife (original niortgagors) to 
Gehrke Mortgnpe Corporation, A Michi- 
gan Corporiition, Mortgagee, dated Janu- 
ary 13. 1997. and recorded on January 
17. IY97 i n  Liber 704. on Page 165. 
Tuscola County Records. Michigan, and 
was assigned by said mortgagee to the 
Stiindilrd Federal Bank, as ilssignee by ilti 

iissigninent dated January 13, 1997 which 
was recorded on January 17. 1997. in  

L ikr  704. on Page 172. Tuscola County 
Records. oii which mortgage thci-e I S  

claimed to he due iit the date hereof the 
siitl1 of I:If:'I'Y-THREE 'I'HOUSANLI 
FOUR HUNIIREU FIFTEEN ANI) 451 
100dolliirs ($53.41 5.45). including inter- 
est ;it 7 X7Sh Ixr  annum. Atljustable nitc 
niiirtgiip lnrerest rate iniiy chiitige 4/ I 
lit e d i  year 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mongnge 
mdc by Patrick M. SAVAGE, a single 
man (original mortgagors) to Old Kent 
Mortgage Services. Inc., Its Successors 
andor Assignes: alkla Old Kent Mort- 
gage Company, Mortgagee. dated June 
I I .  1997,ondrecordtdonJune 18.1997 
i n  Liber 713, on Page 287, Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of THIRTY 
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED 
SIXTY-SEVEN AND 94/100 dollars 
($30,967.94), including interest P I  
8.12.58 per annum. 

I DAN'S POWER & STOVE 1 
(liEmQ 

~ 

1 APPLIANCE SERVICE I 
JOHNSON 

APPLIANCE & 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3190 

Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tierney, Owner 

Phone 872-3935 
6476 Main St., Cass City, MI 4872 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mom-Fri. 8-E 

Olliw Hours: 
Moil.-Fri. 9 a.m.-S  p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m. - I2 p.111. 
Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sak of the mortgaged premises, or somc 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
cntnncc to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:OO AM, on April 23, 1999. 

1)iitt.d ;it Fiirniingttrii Itill>. Mic.liig;rIi O I I  

April 7. IW9. 

MICHIGAN NKIIONAL HANK. 
;I n;itioniil hiuihi tip ;issociiition. 
MORTGAGEE 

Betty's Nail Salon 
Full sct Acrylic Nails $30 

Fill-ins $IS 
Phone 872-5757 for apointment 
Hetty hlmer .  Licensed Nail Techniciar 
6325 Church St., Cass City 

ALSO FEATURING ... 
Wood Crdk For Sale - Some by order only 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
9utomotive Rust Proofing 

Systems & Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

ullllcl- l l lC  power 1)1 XiIlC colllillllL'd 1 1 1  z;lill 

I I \ I ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ L *  iitid I I W  s t i ~ t ~ t t '  iti S U C ~  ciise 
iiiiiilt' iind pIi~vidcd. nottcc IS hcreby givcii 
that s:iid niortgapt' will he t'orecloscd by 
i i  side id the niortpiged premises. o r  sonic 
1iw-t of theni. at public venue. ;it the front 
entriitict. t i l  the Courtliouse i n  the Village 
i ) f  Cliiro. 1'uacol;i County, Michigiiii at 
I0:OU AM. on April 23, 1999 

[ AUTO SERVICE 

Cass City Wrecker 
Service/Auto Electric 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 
Phone 872-2251 

4027 Doerr Rd., Cass City 
CASS CITY TIRE 

Hercules and Cooper 
TIRES 

Specializing in auto & truck eleclrical wiring 
Certified Mechanic 

Tire repair 
Alignments Mufflers 

*Brakes -011 Changes 
Cenilred Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 

Said premises arc situated in CITY OF 
CARO. Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 7, Block 3 of Charles 
Muntague's Subdivision, according to 
Plat recorded in  Liber I of Plats, page 10, 
now being page I I A. 

1 I PLUMBING-HEATING I I 
APPLIANCE 

SALES & SERVICE 
4-7-5 To 

place 
an ad 
in the 

Professional 
Directory 

Call 
872-2010 

3592 Center, Essexville I 895-8594 I 
FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 
APPLIANCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
OY DELIVERY. SET-UP 

AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
CALL US TODAY AT 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Wedding 
Announcements 

WINDOW CLEANING VETERINARIANS 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Vet e rina rian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

---I---- 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING Thermogas - 

Customer G r c  G n t c r  

Dated, March IO,  1999 Catalogs loaned 
overnight. * Storms - Screens -Windows 

Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 

Old Kent Mortgage Services. lnc 

To Place An Ad 
in The 

Action Guide 
Call 872-201 0 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASECALL: 

Trott Sr Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Old Kent Mortgage Srr- 
vices. Inc. 
301 SO Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Binph:itii Frirms. MI 48025 
File #WO1OI 727 

248-.593-1301 Free subscription 
with each order BK Plumbing 

Service 
Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., Cass City 

f517) 872-5571 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Coupiirs 
3/!0/5 Phone 872-201 0 



NOTICE 
I 

LOST 
Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St. 

872-2770 
Worship Service 9:30 a,m. 

Bible Class & Sunday 
School 10:45 a.m. 

Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

Large Tiger Cat 
Lost near Mr. Chip's 

Service Station in Cass 
City. Precious pet, 

named Stud. 
if found or seen, 

please call 
517-8721 I527 

Thumb 

Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
types of backhoe work 

House demolition & removal 
Footings - Waterlines - 

Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fill - 
Any size fill job 
FreeEstimates 
872-4502 

I 8-1 -23-tf 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1999 

. I  

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

CALL 87212010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
f- Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 

10 words or less, $2.7,5 each 
insertion; additional words 
10 cents cach. Three weeks 
for the price of 2-cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on appli- 
cation. 

f Automotive 3 

c + +< Services, Notices Notices 
$ IO0 REWARD for Informa- 
tion leading us to the person 
taking our windmill piece by 
piece. Jerry Decker. 872- 
3 167. 5-4-7- 1 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
1 or 2 working people, n o  
pets. Asking $325 plus utili- 
ties and deposit. Call 872- 

WE ARE NOW taking appli- 
cations for ' 1  & 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights Apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental information 
call 517-872-2369 or Crest 
Property Management at  
5 17-652-928 1. Some units 
barrier free. Equal Housing 

39 17. 4- 3-24- 3 

Opportunity. 4-4- 1 5- tf 

Holy Moly LEE MORGAN 

*INTERIORS 

USED BAKER COLLEGE 
books, Business Math, Word 
97, Basic Math, Intro to 
Business (exam prep disc, 
never been used), informa- 
tion system theory. $20 each. 
Call Renac, 872-2477. 

2-3-24-3 

DJ's 40! CHEST FREEZER - Norge 
brand, older, highly func- 
tional. Best offer over $50. 
5 17-683-2206, 2-4-7-3 ana 

Appliance Repair 
*EXTERIORS 

.WOOD GRAINING 
*TEXTURING HUNTERS' SAFETY at the 

Cass City Gun Club April 15- 
16-17. Thursday, April 15, 
registration 6-7 p.m., class 
from 7-9:30 p.m. Friday, 
April 16, class 7-10 p.m. 
Saturday, April 17, class 8 
a.m.-] p.m. $5 class fee. 
Bring Social Security at reg- 
istration. Must be 12 years 
old by March 3 1 ,  2000. For 
more information call 872- 
5495. 5-3-3 1-3 

LA-2-BOY RECLINER, 
couch and love seat. Best of- 
fer over $200. 517-683- 
2 206. 2-4-7-3 

All makes arid models FOR SALE - 1994 Chevy S- 
10 Blazer, 4-door, AM/FM 
stereo CD, loaded, excellcnt 

,condition. Cal I 872-3554. 
1-3-24-3 

FOR SALE - Golf clubs. One 
set of' Wilson Talon, starter 
set, includes 3,5,7,9, driver, 
putter, 5 wood and bag, good 
condition, $60, Strong S 
Tight Lie graphite shaft, new 
condition, $120. Complete 
set of irons, 2 Tour Marked 
(tailor made clones) 3 
through 9 iron, pitching and 
sand wedge, $145. Call 872- 
3554. 2-3-24-3 

Call 872-3092 
(51 7 )  872-3840 

8-1 1-27-tf 8-3-15-t. 1 
FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will 
czliver. Call 872-2608. 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of  M-81. Harold 
Deering. Call anytime. 

2-2- 12-tf 

- open ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
days. Rooster Ranch- Dower tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 FOR SALE - 1992 Pontiac 

B on ne v i I I c . $ 5 , 5 00. Phone 
872-S 133. 1-4-7-3 

. 

Arts & 
Crafts Show 
Lunch 1 1  a.m.-2 p.m. 
Saturday, April 24 

Cass City United 
Methodist Church 
5 100 N. Cemetery Rd. 

1 1/4 m i .  north of stoplight 
5-4-7-3 

i 17-658-2332. 8- 10-8-tj 
FURNISHED APART- 
MENT for rent. One or 2 
adults. Inquire 4431 S. 
Seeger St., Cass City. S. 
Strickland. 4- 1 -6- tf 

b.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

~~ ~~ 

19x8 FORD AEROSTAR 
conversion van. Call 872- 
2672. 1-4-7-3 

D & J PUMP 
SERVICE 

Water Pumps & Tanks 
Sales & Service 
Senior Citizen 

Discount 
STATE LICENSED 

DOUGLAS GERMAIN 
51 7-683-2697 

b 8-9-3-tG 

IF YOU ARE interested in 
going to Mt. Pleasant Mon- 
day, April 12, call Ginny 
872-4793, or Nina 872-2925. 

5-3-3 1-2 
FOR SALE - 10 cord hard- 
wood, $300. Call 872-2 128. 

2-3-3 1-3 

~ .~ 

ROOM FOR RENT * 

Kitchen privileges. 872- 
5547. 4-3-24-3 

1992 DODGE DYNASTY - 
8 I .OOO miles. Great condi- 
tion. $3.000 obo. 872-4585. 

1-4-7-3 

STEEL BUILDINGS never 
put up. 40x30 was $6,212 
will sell for $3,497, 50x86 
was $17,690 will scll$8,970. 
Chuck I-800-320-2340. 

2-4-7-2 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. 'Call Jim 
Ceranski at 872-435 1. 

5-2-21-tf 

LIKE NEW Sealy queen size 
mattress and springs, $225. 
Leave message at 872-3066. 

2-3-3 1-3 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-39 17. 

4-3- 1 3 4  

~ ~~ 

FOR SALE - 1989 Chevy S- 
I O pickup and 1986 Delta 88. 
872-296 I .  1-3-3 1-3 

Landscaping designs I 
ENGLISH SETTER pups for 
sale. 2 niale, 2 female. Ready 
May I .  Call 872-5 169,5:00- 
X:OO p.m. or leave message. 

2 - 4- 7-3 

ONE-BEDROOM apartment 
for rent in Cass City. Call 
(810) 659-8432 or (810) 
659-7279. 4- 1 -20-tf 

~~ ~~ 

FOR SALE - Marlin goose 
gun, 12 gauge, 3", SKB 12 
gaugc XL 900 slug barrel, S 
& W 12 gauge, 916T bird 
barrel. 872-26 19. 2-3-3 1-3 

Call 872-3579 
Robert Bliss 

51 7-872-4531 
8-3-24-3 I 

FIFrH WHEEL camper with 
hitch. 225 amp welder. Mis- 
cellaneous lumber. 5 17-872- 
3 197. 2-3-24-3 

FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 
6106 Beachwood Drive. Par- 
ties, dinners, meetings. Call 
Bob Bliss, 872-3579. 

4-2-3-tf 

FOR SALE - 20-gallon elec- 
t r i c ai r coni prc ssor, works 
good, $100. 1/2 hp twin tank 
contractor's air compressor, 
like ncw condition, $lSO.  
Call 872-3863 or 872-354. 

a 

2-3-24-3 

FOR SALE - established 
limousine service. Sale in- 
cludes futurc bookings and 
est ab1 i shed c I i en tele . Cal I 
872- 1290. 2-8- 19-tf 

Builder 
Licensed & Insured 

Replacement Windows 
Vinyl Siding 

New Construction & 
Rkmodel i ng 

Homes & Businesses 
8-5-3 1-tf 

I "Bear's Lawn Care" 
I I There's no job I can't Bear! 

I 
Fall Cleanups 

-- OFFICE SPACE for rent. For 
more information call 872- 
4532. 4-1 0-7-tf 

1 5-7-1-tfJ I 5-4-7- 1 
BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open6:OO-earlybird ( Wanted to BUY ) 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver St. ELECTRIC KEY BOARD 

Ehrlich's FIREWOOD - Ash and 
maple split. $40 face cord. 
Conveniznt pick up. 872- 
35 IS. 2- 10- 144 

Stone Baked 
Pizza 

at Parkway 
Flag Business 2-BEDROOM downstairs 

apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
pe te d,  re fr  i g e r a t or, rang e ,  
water, water softener, air 
conditioner, storage units 
and laundromat. Near gro- 
ccry store, beauty shop, hos- 
pital, doctors. Call 872-33 15. 

4-3-3 1 -tf 

I COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL I For all your flag needs 

ACCESSORIES 
US - State - Military - College 

Carlton Cards 
Advertising Specialties 

1-800-369-8882 
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

FLAGS - POLES - 

2-1 1-18-tf 

5-2-26-tf wanted - Please call Ai~iy at 
872-5595, leave message 

6-3-3 1-3 
WEDDING W V ITATIONS 
are available at the Cass City 
Chronicle. Bvoks are loaned 
overnight. Call 872-2010. 

Sewing 
Service 

I BEAR - 517-68f-2089 I 
-3-31-14 Licensed Practical 

Nursing (LPN) 
careers start at the St. 
Clair County Commu- 
nity College Nursing 
Center in Bad Axe. 

Classes now forming. 
For information call 

Beth at 517-269-6611 
5-3-3 1-2 I 

Any Pizza, 
Toppings 

$1 Ooo D~us tax 

BYLER LOGGING - 
Wanted, standing timber. 
Will buy timber or percent- 
age small or large tracts, skid 
with horses. Erwin Byler, 
7155 East Kelly Rd., Cass 
City. 872-3679. 6-2- 1 7 4  

Services - / 

Repairs most models 
ofsewing machines 
Contact Ernest Messing 

Minden City 
(517) 864-3015 

- - -  

Thomas Roofing 
Sewing the bred 

for 28 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 
872-2970"*@ c;;$i~.;tipl 

' ' 8-3-25-tf 

RCA FULL SIZE 
camcorder, I year old, paid 
$750 will s e l l  $150. Call 
Rcnae 872-2477. 2-3-24-3 

-LUNCHEON SPECIALS- 
* Chili & Cheese 
Nachos & Cheese 

Hot, Fresh 
Ready To Go! 
DRIVETHRU 

872-5448 
2-2-3-tf 

HILLSIDE NORTH Apart- 
ments are now accepting ap- 
plications for a one-bedroom 
unit. Furnished with stove, 
refrigerator, air conditioner. 
Location is accessible to hos- 
pi tal, doctor's office and gro- 
cery store. These units also 
have a coin operated laundry 
facility and storage room for 
your convenience.Please call 
872-4654 for more informa- 
tion. 4- l - 13-tf 

FOR SALE - I O  doll houses, 
I exercisc hike, 30 wood 
slcds, 200 bird feeders, 5 5'  
twtdoor swings, 8 wood duct 
hoxcs, 2 0  hird houses, play 
houses, many othcrs. Call 
872-2932. 2-4-7-4 

r?zY For Sale 

HOUSE FOR 'SALE by 
owner, 6374 Chestnut Blvd., 
Cass City. This 1700 sq. ft., 
1 1/2 story Cape Cod home 
has 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
plus full basement with 3/4 
finished, gas heat, fireplace, 
large deck with hot tub and 
more. Located i n  the 
Northwood Estates subdivi- 
sion, close to schools. 
$129,900. Please call 872- 
4351 days and 872-4786 
evenings. 3-3-24-tf 

H I V E  Pa Paws Woodshop 
UNF/N/SH€Q CUSTOM 

% MADEfURN/TUR€ 
YOUR IDEAS OR MINE 
Entertainment Centers 

K of C BREAKFAST - First 
Sunday of each month, sew- 
ing 9:30- 1 1 :OO. 5- 1 - 1 3 4  

F F 4 " P Y - P Y - F  
 CLASSY CUTS 

FUII Sewice Salon 
h .Make-up *Nails 
h Tanning Perms h 

*Color *Cuts A 
AGIFT CERTIFICATES 

Carpet & Upholstery 

Licensed DuPont 
S tainmaster 

*Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

'hone 872-347 I 8-7- 10-tf 

Sofa Tables \ Lamp Tables 

Jelly Cupoards 

ALL BRITE CARPET 
and UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
$1gQ5 per room 

sofa 
%250° love seat 

$15O0 chair 
Cleans deep and dries fast 

Odor & Spot Removal 
100% Included Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 7 
Call Toll Free 

1-888-424-041 4 

Save monev with our 
OFFICE SPACE now avail- 
able at the Hahn Building at 
6240 West Main, Cass City. 
Clean and ready to move in. 
Also large front office, 2 dis- 
play windows. Excellent lo- 
cation. Call 872-3519 or 
872-2 155 for more informa- 
tion. 4-3-3- tf 

muliLpolicy discount! 
U 

Gary Suzor 
51 74724785 

qrozus @avci.net 

J AVAILABLE J BOB WARJU, carpet and vi- 
nyl installer. 5 17-672-2440. h 

h Smoke-Free h Pager-voice mail, 920-88 15. Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

~ 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 
home. Cass City Rd., just 
east of Colling Rd, 2,700 sq. 
ft. one acre, 4 bedrooms, oak 
kitchen, brick and vinyl ,  2 
baths, 2 car oversized garage. 
Cass City schools. $150,000. 
5 17-673- 12 IO. 3-3-3 1-3 

h 
k 

A 872-5277 A 
h 
F P F P P Y F P  
NEW LOCATION, N o  
Smoking Bingo - Evcry Sun- 
day at new Knights of  Co- 
lumbus h a l l ,  6 106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
Doors open 5:CK) p.tn., gamcs 
start at 5 : 3 0 .  Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Cwncil No. 8892. 

Walk-ins or Appointments 

DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 

- 
8-2-25tf 

SUGAR CREEK Apart- 
ments - one. 2 and 3-bed- 
room plans with washer/ 
dryer connections. 726- 
1166 sq. ft., starting at $459. 
208 Romain Rd., Caro, MI 
48723. 5 17-673-05 15. 

4-6- 17-tf 

SI 0 h nu el t P 5fy1 in ncr r n c! 9 F! h v i  r II 
Wh (I IC v P t' 111 c 0 r -c . n v  io t 1 .  . . 
I , m w  the I l r i v i n ~  ' l i )  Us! 

Conccrls Sporting Events . Airpvt 1<1ins A Nigh1 Out 
WAI,I,Y LAMING. OWNER 

4276 Alc St., Chss Ci ly  
5 17-872- 1290 

Wccldillgs 1'1't11115 

8- 10-23-11 

Kappen Tree Service 
NE NOW OFFER 
TFWE MOVING 

We're insured for your 
protection 

TREES BRUSH 
LIMBS STUMPS 

Cu 11 anyt itne 
5 17-673-53 13 

1-800-322-5684 
8-1 1-8-tj 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 
FOR SALE by owner - Mo- 
bile home, 1978, well main- 
tained, storage shed, all ap- 
pliances stay, 2 bedrooms 
and large kitchen. $9,000 or 
best offer. 872-4722. 

3-3-3 1-3 

COZY I -BEDROOM apart- 
ment available in the E & T 
Building in Marlette. Fea- 
tures hardwood floors, 10' tin 
ceilings with fins, large clos- 
ets. $400 month, utilities not 
included. 248-549-7205. 

4- I - 13-tf 

- 
KINGSTON INSURANCE AGENCY 

5979 State St., Kingston, Michigan 
1-800-777-6 1 S6 or S 17-683-2229 

AGENT: DONALD J. FRALEIGH 5-9-30- t t' 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 
All your tire needs from 

wheelbarrows 
to tractors 

See us today 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
3:OO-S:OO p.m. 6406 Seventh 
S t . ,  Cass City. Totally remod- 
clcd lovely, large 4-5 bed- 
room, 2 bath, 2 story older 
home, plus large kitchen. 
dining, living, first floor 
laundry, and mud rooms. 
Rcady to move in condition. 
Has a 2.5 car garage with 
I Ox I2 shed attached plus an 
t'xtra lot. Great for large fain- 
i l y ,  i n  home business, 
daycare, etc. New roof, vi- 
nyl  siding, plumbing, electri- 
cal, windows, drywall, and 
carpeting. Only $69,900!!! 
Call J.R. Duff, Century 21 
Property Mart, (517) 339- 
648.5 or ( 5  17) 669-678 1 Di- 
rections to home: Take M-8 1 
into Cass City, turn south on 
Cemetery Rd., go to Seventh 
SI.,  turn right (west) to house. 

3-4-7- I 

Notices 

Ronold E. Palmer ' 
Builder 

New buildings, old 
buildings, mo$ng, 
siding, pole burns 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

2805 Crawford Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

(5 17) 872-4780 
8-9-30- tf 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
H EAT1 N G 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergerlcy 
Service 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8 - 3 - 3 0- tl 

WE ARE MEMBERS of the 
minority board for Huron, 
Sanilac and Tuscola coun- 
tics, and need applicants 
from the black, Asian or 
South Pacific minorities to 
apply as inemhers. If you are 
intcrested, please call Vir- 
g I nia Carter a t  1-8 10-672- 
9 1x9. 5-4-7-2 

20x30 wall poster from 35mm color 
negattves Extra charge lor cdor copy 
negatives lrom prints or slides Attach 
lhit coupon lo order mrrlopa. Color Poster 

20 X 30 

ANTENNA 
INSTALLATION 

SERVICE 
Also Radios, VCRs, 
CBs, Mclrine Radios, 

Stereos, TVs 
PHONE 872-2696 

Schneeberger's 
Appliances-TV-Furniture 

8-6-1 9-tl 

Availlable lrom 110 or 35mm color 
negatives only 4" not available from 
110 size color negalives Extra charge 
lor color copy negalives lrwn slides or 
prints Attach this coupon lo order 

4th One FREE! 6131,141 

3" & 4" 

Reprints 
Order Four 6t Get envelope. 

Cass City Tire 
Phane 872-5303 

5- 12- 1 8-tf 

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
fish dinner, baked and fried, 
all you can eat. The 3rd Fri- 
day of each month. Price 
$6.50 adults, $3.00 for chil- 
dren, 4:30 to 7:OO at the K of 
S Hall, 6106 Beechwood 
]rive, Cass City. 5- 1- 13-tf 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

In du s t r i a1 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-4114 

41 80 Hurds Corner Road 
8-8-10-tf 

24 Hour 
WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-225 1 

FREE 8x10 Color 
Enlargement 
Order Three & Get 

3rd One FREE! 

Available lrom 35mm cdor megalives 
only 35mm enlargements are full 
frame 8x10 or 8x12 Extra charpe for 
color copy negatrfes lrom slides or 
prints Attach this coupon to order 
tnrelopt, Need life 

Insurance? 
Term or Universal Life 
Estate or Family Protection 

Please call.. . 
Jim Ceranski 
Mark Wiese 
Scott Mills 

Harris-Hampshire Agency, Inc. 
6815 E. Cass City Rd. 

Cass City 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $700, In- 
hvnic service on all brands. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
Paul's Pump Repair, 673- 
4850 or 800-745-4851 for 
free analysis. 8-9-25-tf 

( ForRent ) 
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
2-bedrootn, hcat and water 
included, references re- 
quired. Coach Light Phar- 
macy. 872-3613, ask for 
Biirb. 4-4-7-3 

You cull, we huul 
CASS CITY 
WRECKER 
New Owners: 

ALL SEASON 
RENT-ALL 
AAA Affiliated s - 1 2 - w  

a Order Four 6r Get 4th OR FREE! 1151 a 
(51 7) 872-2485 DAVID ZARTMAN 

LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 
ZlSR'F-'S ms0-y 
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 

II OVER 20 YEARS EXPERlENCE 8-1-204 

€TOR( RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dtnners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beveragcs. Call 
Barney Hof'l'man at 872- 
4 185. 4-4-30-11' 



, 

ATTENTION C.E.N.A.s! I 
NOW OFFERING NEW 
SHIFT from 4:30 p.m. to 
8 :30  p-ni . ,  C U R R E N T  
OPENINGS,  APPLY 
A .  S .A. P. 

Autumnwood of 

PA( ; I  1 f i I ,E V f l N CASS CITY, MICHIGAN CASS CITY CHRONICLE - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 ,  1999 

, CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
AIR FORCE, Great career 
opportunities available for high 
school grads, ages 17-27. 
Plus up to $9,000 enlistment 
bonus if you qualify! For an 
information packet call 1-800- 
423-USAF or visit www.air- 
force.com 

LAND CONTRACTS PUR- 
CHASED ... Short TermlLow 
Balances our specialty ... Quick 
CIosingdNo Hidden Fees ... 
Phone Jack Gold (licensed 
RE. Broker) toll-free 1-888- 
561-7210. 

R EC El VI  N G PAYM ENTS ? 
Michigan Investor pays lump 
sum CASH for Land 
Contracts, Structured Settle- 
ments, Annuities, Lottery and 
Casino Winnings. Top prices. 
Free brochure. Call Lauren 1- 
800-692-0382. 

A Travel job, $500 signing ( Help Wanted ) < Help Wanted ) < work Wanted 1 bonus. Over 17. We train. Services 
Travel coast to coast w/elite 
co-ed business group repre- 
senting leading sport, fashion 
& news publications. Call Mary 
1-877-403-0674. 

PERSON AVAILABLE to WANTED - Christian lady TRUCK DRIVER and ; PUMP - 
for retirement home in equipment operator needed. portation run errands, for errands, provide prepare trans- 1 Water PurnP and water tank Gagetown area. Call 517- CDL required. 5 17-673-  

meals, help around thc house 1 sales. In-home service .  665-2493. 
I Credit cards accepted. Call or sit with someone while I 1-4-7-3 446.5, 11-3-31-3 

HELP WANTED - Teachers 
prcterrcd, to nianagc 2-weck 
siitiinit'r tent sale in Caro. 
$700/wcck. Can include 
tliiiiily iind friends. Fax re- 
siiiiic lo 707-84 1-0332 or 
c i ~ l l  888-604-2982. 1 1-4-7-5 

1 673-4850 o r  8OO:745-485 1 : anytime. 8-9-25-tf 
I 

~ - - _ _ -  
you run errands. Also provid- 
ing a sitting service in my 
home - adult day care. Ag- 
ing adults only, pleasc, Mon- 
day - Fri d a y . 8 7 2 - 5646. 

12-3-3 1-3 

(Card of Thanks '> FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS 
has openings for party demon- 
strators & managers! Home 
decor, gifts, toys , Christmas. 
Earn cash, trips, recognition. 
Free catalog, information 1 - 
800-488-4875. 

BANKRUPTCY $79t. Stops 
garnishments! Guaranteed 
valid since 1991. Divorce 
$99+. Low cost Foreclosure 
Avoidance available without 
bankruptcy. Also homeown- 
erldebt consolidation loans. 
Freshstart 1-888-395-8030 
toll-free. 

$$$NEED CASH??? WE pay 
for remaining payments on 
Property Sold! Mortgages! 
Annuities! Injury Settlements! 
immediate Quotes!!! "Nobody 
beats our prices." National 
Contract Buyers 1-800-776- 
8506 ext. 701. www.national- 
contractbu yers.com 

I WOULD LIKE to express 
my sincere appreciation and 
gratitude to all who contrib- 
uted in any way to the recov- 
ery of my recent illness. A 
special thanks to Dr. Jeung, 
Dr. Aqil, and the staff at Hills 
and Dales General Hospital 
for their knowledgeablc and 
loving care. Thanks too for 
al I who sent flowers, cards or 
visited, but most ofall thanks 
to all who supported me in 
prayer. Your kindness will 
never be forgmcn. God bless 
each and every one of you. 
Julic Sanchez. 13-4-7- 1 

'1 Equipment 

*****LAND CONTRACTS**+** 
If you're receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, GETA 
BETTER CASH PRICE IN 
ONEDAY. Argo Realty (248) 
569-1 200, Toll-Free 1-800- 
367-2746. 

FOR SALE - Oliver N-2 hay 
loader, stored inside, good 
shape. S 17-453-2 12 I .  

9-3-3 1-3 

HIRING LABORERS. Call 
?'homas Roofing 5 17-872- 
2'170 Monday through Fri- 
diiy. 8:30  a . n 1 . - 4 : 3 0  p .m.  
E.O.E. 1 I-4-7-3 

*$Medical Billing$* FulVpart 
time processors needed 
ASAP!! NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY! Home PC 
required. To $45Wyr. 1-800- 
600-1 844 #3082. 

$25,000 SCHOLARSHIPS 
Paid Training, Job Placement, 
GED's, Career in Medical, 
Dental, Construction, Welding 
and more. Program for 18-24 
yr. olds. Call 1-800-774-5627. 
Prizes to the first 100 enrolled. 

LEGALSERVICES - LOW 
COST - Bankruptcy (Stop 
creditor Harassment immedi- 
ately; eliminate debts); LOW 
COST Divorce, Criminal, 
Personal Injury. REEVES & 
FRIED, Statewide Attorney 
Network. Toll-free - 24 hour - 
1 -888-299-5444. 

PURPLE MARTIN BIRD 

& S/H. Telescopic 
Poles/Accessories Available, 
Martins eat 2000 Flying 
Insects per Day! Free Catalog. 
Order Today! Calk 1-800-764- 
8688, www. pu rplemartin. net 

HOUSES, 12-FAMILY: $29.95 < Helr, Wanted > 
HELP WANTED - Carpet 
layer assistant. Call 872- 
3315 or 872-2696. Ask for 
Bud. 1 1-1  -2 1 -tf 

KENTUCKY LAKEFRONT 15 
Acres - $39,900. Lake property 
on beautiful undiscovered 
lake. Small town and country 
living. Meadows, woods, views 
and sunset. 4 seasons, year 
round boating & fishing. Call 1- 

TENNESSEE LAKE VIEW 
BARGAIN. 3 acres with boat 
dock $1 9,900. Beautifully 
wooded, spectacular views, 
located at crystal clear mtn. 
lake - next to 18 hole golf 
course! Paved roads, utilities, 
soils tested, Low, low financ- 
ing, Call now 1-800-704-3154 
ext. 1745. 
So. Colorado RANCH SALE. 
87 AC - $52,900. Enjoy sensa- 
tional sunsets over the 
Rockies & views of Pikes Peak 
on gently rolling terrain. Yr 
round access, tel & elec. Ideal 
for horses. Exc financing. Call 
toll free 1-877-676-6367. 
DRIVER COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. $1,000 sign-on 
bonus for Exp. Company 
Drivers 1-800-441 -4394. 
Owner Operators - Call 1-888- 
667-3729. Bud Meyer Truck 
Lines Refrigerated Hauling 

6393 Solo Drivers & 
Contractors. 

800-81 6-5253. 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-877-283- 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for qualified individuals to 
work flexible hours. Must 
have at least 2 years' experi- 
ence in electrode placement. 
Medical assistants, nurses, or 
respiratory therapist would 
be good candidates for the 

, position. Being registered 
t and certified as a 
: Colysomnographic tech or 
' board eligible would be the 
; ideal cand'idate. Ask for  
' Pete, 1-800-783-3 123. 
1 

11-4-7-3 

Drivers WANTED: PROFES- 
SIONAL OTR (1 Yr. exp.) TTT 

LY MOTIVATED, SAFETY 
ORIENTED NEED APPLY. WE 

MORE! FOR MORE INFO ON 
OUR 48 STATE OPERATION: 
CALL ELITE EXPRESS AT: 

DRIVERS, ONLY THE HIGH- 

OFFER: BIG TRUCKS-BIG 
HOODS-BIG MlLEAG E-AND 

(800) 441-4318. 

$$ WE BUY $$ *Seller 
Financed Notes *Insurance 
Settlements *Land Note 
Portfolios. 'Business Notes. 
Colonial Financial 1-800-969- 
I200 ext. 57. 

DEFORD COMMUNITY 
Church is accepting lawn 
mowing bids for the 1999 
ycar. A job description can be 
obtaincd by calling 872- 
4055. Deadline for bids: 
April 16. We reserve the right 
to accept or refuse any bid. 

I 1-3-3 1-2 

DISABLED? New and used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-3450. 

W E  WISH TO sincerely 
thank everyone f o r  all the 
flowers, cards, food and for  
all the gift donations given in 
Jack's name. Also thanks to 
Kranz Funeral Home for al l  
their help, Don Grccnleaffor 
his music, Rev. Mark Todd 
for his sermon and the VFW 
auxiliary women for the nice 
meal they served for us. Jack 
was special to all of us and 
will always he missed. The 
Jack Selby Family. 13-4-7- I 

< Work Wanted 

A Michigan based Investor 
purchases land contracts and 
mortgages. Call today and let 
us provide you with fast and 
professional service. 1-800- 
641-171 7 or bellboa@free- 
bvay.net 

#1 CAMPGROUND MEM- 
BERSHIP AND TIMESHARE 
Resale Clearinghouse!! Don't 
want ours? - We'll take it!! 
Buy! !!ell! Rent! Resort Sales 
Int'l 1-800-423-5967. 

DRIVER - Owner Operators 
up to $1.35 per loaded mile. 
Cargo Van owners & 18-24 ft. 
Straight Truck owners needed. 
Call Panther II Transportation 
today! 800-640-7055. 

SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
values anywhere. Free infor- 
mation. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive #3, Amherst, 
NY 14221. 1-800-578-1 363. 

$$$MONEY $$$ Mortgages. 
Refinance the equity in your 
Home, Consolidate Bills, 
Home Improvements, Cash- 
out, etc,,. ' Self-employed, 
Bankruptcy, Foreclosures, 
O.K. Call Capitol Finance 
Corp. 1-800-278-4799 

ASSAULT CRISIS 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
- Weekends - afternoon and 
midnight shifts. Must have 
good comtnunication skills. 
Knowledge of issues related 
to domestic violence and 
sexual assault also desired. 
Send letter of application 
and resume to the 
Administrative Assistant, 

Human Development 
Commission, 

429 Montague Avenue, 
Caro, MI 48723. 

EMPLOYER.  Application 
Deadline: April IS,  1999. 

CENTER PART-TIME 

A N  EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

1 1-4-7-1 

~~~ ~ 

I 

TV AND VCR Service Tech- 
nician. Full wage and ben- 

' efits. Box CS, Cass City 
Chronicle. 1 1-4-16-tf 

REFINANCE 8t SAVE $100~ 
EACH MONTH! Consolidate 
debt, improve your home or 
get needed cash. Custom pro- 
grams for every need: Good & 
problem credit, no-income ver- 
ification, self-employed & 
bankruptcy. 24-hour pre- 
approvals, quick -closings, 
competitive rates. We bend 
over backwards to approve 
your loan. FAIRBANK MORT- 
GAGE 1-888-496-9064 Lic. 
Mi. 1003. 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
Vending Machines. Earn apx. 
$8001day. All for $9,995. Call 
1 -800-998-VEND. 

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 
5 ,OOOt  sizes. 40x60~14, 
$9,189; 50x75~14, $1 2,334; 
50x1 00x1 6, $1 7,353; 60x 
100x1 6, $1 9,068. Mini storage 
buildings, 40x1 60, 32 units, 
$16,914. Free brochures, 
www.sentinelbuildings.com 
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327- 
0790, Extension 79. 

MOTHER OF ONE will  
baby-sit in my non-smoking 
home, 2 miles east o f  Cass 
City. Will also dn cvcning 
ho u s c kee p i n g . C a I 1 Dc b b i e 
Frank a t  872-3657. Also sell 
Avon. 12-3-24,-3 

REFINANCE FAST. OVER- 
THE-PHONE. Need second 
chance? Credit problems - 
Bankruptcy I Foreclosures - 
OK! Starting under 7% - APR. 
8.973. PLATINUM CAPITAL. 
Nationwide Lender. 1-800- 
699-LEND. www.platinumcapi- 
tal.corn 

AVON PRODUCTS - Start 
your own business. Work flex- 
ible hours. Enjoy unlimited 
earnings. Call Toll Free 1-888- 
942-4053. 

OWN A DOLLAR STORE, 1- 
800-227-531 4. 
*** MORTGAGE LOANS *** 
Good credit or bank turndowns 
welcome! Best rates any- 
where! Purchaselrefinance. 
Bill consolidation, home 
improvements. Land Contract 
payoffs. Also cash for 
Settlements, Inhedtances, 
Lotteries, Land Contracts. 
Easy home & commercial 
loans by phonelmail. Call 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE 
1-800-91 0-5626, 1-800-673- 

i 4200, 1 -800-637-8M30. ' 

SISTERS WILL DO housc 
cleaning. Also looking for 
odd jobs. Will baby-sit in 
your hnrrie or ours. Call 5 17- 
872-2573. 12-3-3 1-3 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommercialIHome units from 
$1 99. Low Monthly Payments! 
Call today for FREE Color 
Catalog 1 -800-842- 1 3 1 0. 

FINANCIAL RELIEF. If you're 
living with terminal illness and 
have a life insurance qolicy, 
obtain a settlement for your 
policy. Enhance Life Benefits 
1-800-887-2849. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS, 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- 
6166, 1-248-335-6166. 

Call Cass City 51 7-872-2248 
Cam 51 7-673-2555 

Sebewaing 51 7-883-2248 
Kelly W. Smith, Broker 

Farm Commercial 
Residential Listings Wanted 

Kelly Smith t" 

072-2240 [ Visit us on the internet at: www.rea les ta te -ml$ .co~ 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1,3 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 30 Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites. Contact this news- 
paper for details. 

1 ,  

$$$ OVERDUE BILLS!!! 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
Consolidate Debts! Same Day 
Approval. Cut payments to 
50%!! Become Debt Free. NO 
APPLICATION FEES!! 1-800- 

NO DO W NPAY M ENT? 
PROBLEM CREDIT? Own the 
home you need now, without a 
big downpayment. Complete 
financinq if qualified. 

2 Multi-Lists to serve you better. 
You can reach us on both at ... 

www. realestate-rn1s.com 

w.beer,com/reatlor 
a 

New Listinas in 
Lc Listings needed 

Buyers waiting Cass CitvSchool District 
New on the Market - Vcry nice thniily home. 3 bedrooms. 
1 large bath, full basement, open kitchen and living room. 
Open breezeway to a garage. One ycar horne warranty. 
$69,900. TCC I273 

Cass City Country - 2 story brick home with 4 bedrooms. I 
car attached ga- 

r a g e  plus 2 othcr outbuildings. $89,900, Cy2140 
baths, uti , i ty  Full 

Home Warranty Plan with all h o n w  listccl 
with Kelly & Co. Realty during the tnonths  of  

Cidl j iw t l ~ ~ t t i i l s  

MARCH and APRIL Q Country Touch - Modular home in a nice location on 
5+- rolling acres. 2 car garage (1997) and has 2 garage 
door openers with I transmitter each. Front has l a r g e  
deck. New Congoleum in spacious kitchen with many 
oak cabinets and nice countertops. Master bedroom 
has own bath with a garden tub. Home has lots of 
natural lighting with window olacement. CC-352 

Bedroom Ranch - 2 car detached garage on ii 
~orn,r lot. N~~~~ ruofand new w e l l ,  ilnrnedi- 
ate occupancy. Priced under $SO,CKK). CC-35 1 

- 
-- 

New on the Market - 2 story home with large newer addi- 
tion, remodeled kitchen with breakfast nook, 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room. 2 car attached garage. TCC 1272 

NORTHWOOD LAKE CONDOS 
OPEN TO OFFERS! 4891 Northwood Circle - Set on the edge. this condo has a full fin- 
ished walk-out lower level, fireplace. Neat & clean & move right in. S95.0o0. TCC1230 
6104 Highpoint Dr. - Nice setting with a view of the water. Full finished walk-out lower level 
3 baths. main floor laundry. cathedral ceiling in living and dining room. 598,SoO. TCC I239 
4882 Meadow Dr. - Built in 1994, very nice 2 bedroom. I 112 bath. Beautiful view. Full 
hasenlent. Ready tnr the next owner. $92.900. TCC1249 
New op the Market - Built in 1W3. this condo has a great view of the gulf course. Full finished 
walk-out lower level witha family room, fireplace and bath. Come and take a look. TCC1261 

CounQy Living - 3 bedroom ranch style home. 
Very secluded on 3.8 acres of mostly wooded 
property. Large deck across the back that goes 
to a 1 Sx32 '  above-ground pool. Landscaped 
nicely with cement sidewalks and approach t o  

'95. Call today! Cc-353 
duwnstairs and 2 large bedrooms Fireplace in liv- the 2 car detached garage. Roof Was new in 

ing room. Nice 17'x 12' deck in back. Nice neighbor- 
hood, lose t o  town, park and schools. CCT-2 18 

solo K-163 - Deer Hunters' Dream. 3 bedroom mobile on 35 wooded acres. 
80 ACRESTO BE AUCTIONED OFF SUNDAY, MAY 9 

Sanilac County, Austin Township, Section 26. Call Marty for more details. 

Newlv Listed!! - 3 bedroom home with 1 car garage. 
New roof. facia & soffit 7/98. Large master bedroom 

2 Story Home Set on a Double Corner Lot - Fenced in yard for the kids. large kltlhen. 4 bedrooms. full basement Neat dean and well decorated throughout 
hotiir $74.Y(M) TCC1264 
lhrn Key home - Very lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath home Lots ot storage:. cathedral ceiling Lower level has a tamily room. I d r g  deck out b x k  with a hot tub 2 cat 
w a g e  $129.900 TCC1256 
6ut up in Huntsville Park - 2 bedroom home with addition for entry large cemenr patio. storage shed, carport Why not take a look ) $ S . W  MH711 
Idral Paissihle Building Sites between Cass City & Can) A406 

Only Minutes from Town & Sel on 5 W d e d  Acres - Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch honie 20'x20' 
garage 14'x20' playhouse. and 24'x12 horse barn with box stalls $ 1  32,9(X) Cy2 122 
Lovely Home Set on the Outer Edge of Caw City - Large kitchen with snack bar, sliding doors IO a deck. huge 
utility r u m  entrance, open dining and living rooin $73.900 TCC 1244 
Great Location - Close to school, park and downtown 2-story home with 4  bedroom^. full bawnznt and 
cnclwed porch ldcal home for a family TCC I25  I 
Lovely Cape Cod Home - Priced to sell - Ne& clean and well maintained 1 bedrooins. 2 bathr. main tloor 
laundry Full high baszment. Lots of  storage thioughout Call today TCC 1263 
Nice, Nice Home for the Money - 559,900 for a 1-4 bedroom home, nlce size kitchen with Iota 01 cuphoards, 
dining morn Enclowd porch, basement and garage TCC1265 
BUILT IN 1898 AND FIRST TlME OFFERED FOR SALE;. 2 story Colonial home with bcrrutitiil oak 
woodwork throughout Open staircase. pocket doors. swing doors. fireplacc and much. inuch nniic Plus. thrrc 
I S  a lovely ranch home. ideal tor guest home or in-laws 2 bedrooms. full basement, garage TC'C I2hX 
New on the Market - Set on over an acre south of Cass City Built in 1987 with 1 hedrooiiic. 2 baths. lull 
bawnent. 2 car garage 3Un40 pole barn plus a 12'x12' storage shed Make an appoinrnienr lo sec this lovely 
ranch $ I24.9W Cy2 I 38 
New on the Market One yedr home warr'inty Set on 3 acrcs with a pond Vcry nice 2 bedroom 2 bath home 
Den with tirephce. 2 decks. storage building 2 car parage. $69,0(M) Cy2 141 
New on the Market - One year home wdrranty Set (in d double cot net lot 2 story horue with lilt\ 0 1  chJraLtrr. 
large rooins. formal dining. open staiicase Attached g m g e  TCC 127 I 
New on the Market - Set tn Huntsville Park 1 hcdrooni. 2 bath home Fireplace in living rootii Skylight in  
kitchen Deck. srordge shed MH715 

'Ob Stick'e 
872-3403 

'''per 

Keith Pobsnz 
072-2671 

C-839 - Located between Caro and Cass City. 3 bedroom farm home with many 
updates. Price Reduced! 
New on the Market - Adorable doll house. 2 bedroom, decorated bright and cheery. 
Full basement. Hardwood floors. All new windows and new roof in Fall of '98. 
Newer furnace. You'll fall in love with this one. 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY - CCT-216 - 2 story, 2 unit apartment house. Each apart- 
ment has 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen. A shared 2 car detached garage. 

I Thinking of having an auction in the spring? Call and reserve a &e. 
Get your auction on the web!! www.osentoskiauction.com Max Cooper 

072-1 037 

Art Randall Greg Lenda-872-3231 Ed LeBelle-872-3786 Lisa Koten ko Sue Wiese Connie McNaughton 
872-2536 Office open evenings, Mon.-Thurs. fill 8 p.m. 453-3973 656-71 04 872-4861 





6' x 7" Wide Hca 
Commcmlal Gra c 

Duty 

Vinyl Flooring 8 / 9 9  per rt. I *Most rolls 12ft. length 

POLY TARPS 
Hundreds of Uses! 
Poly Tarps are Now 
in Stock at Self Serve. 

sk7' $ f 4 9  
6' x 8' $2.05 t (33996) ....... 

8' x IO' ........ .3.45 
10' x 12' ........ .5.15 
12' x 16' ......... 8.19 

16' x 20' ....... 13.65 
20' x 20' ....... 16.95 
20' x 40' ....... 33.95 



LAVE ON 

638BR 421BR 
DIAMONO E- F CORP. Ceiiing Light Ceiiing Light Ceiling Light 

(50455) LIGHTING 

1895WH 898-3BR 841-3BR 
Wall Light Bath Llght Bath Light 

1043 BR 

Pre-Hung Interior Doors 

Bored for 2-3/8" Lockset Doors are hung in our 
Saginaw warehouse. Delivery to stores within 1 week. 

1 -3/8" Interior Slab Doors 
6-Panel Pine Lauan Birch Oak PaintGrade 

,_ 

K\rniiV81 

Delivery to stores within 1 week. 

C U W  OUR LOW PRIC€S ON PA/V€lING!! 3168VG 3079AB 4009BK 3012BK 
Outside Light Outdoor Light Outside Light Outside Light 

Particle Board Shelving 

2 foot (31113) m m m e . m . m  W m m m m . m r m n . m  49G 
4 foot (31115) ........ a~99 ........... 8% 

#1 BATHROOM BOARD '@.@a to $14.48 Over 100 
#1 DECORATOR 
#2 DECORATOR $3.99 to '6.98 wide. 

All styles 
not available 

# f  WOODGRAINS 
#2 WOOD GRAINS '3.08 to '6.99 at all stores. 

'7.78 to '1 2.90 

'6.80 to '1 6.95 
P 

314 x 11-112 ~ 9 7  5 foot (31116) ........ 
Brackets 

...... .... 956 

8" (31117) ........ 4S9 ........... 4% 

. ,- 

10" (31118) I.IIIIII ,..II.II1.. 55G 

- -  

. IN - 114" 4 x 8 New Cut Cedar #2 p 

3AW ON TOOLS! 
8piece Hex 

T i p  :::mer Key Wrench Set 

- -  

Power Tool Accesories 



Q4” (51 Oso-66) 

6” (51067-71,51141) 291 
4” (4,8824-27) ’ ~ 

VF 18-77AP 

16x 18 
Oak Vanity 

TOR Sold SeDaratelv 



20 year warranty 
Your choice of 
Black, Brown, or White 

Vinyl Slider Windows 

love Screen Insulated Glass 
Available in White 
Custom Sizes Available Construction 

For New or Replacemenl 

Ask About Special Order 

, I  

8@y city (51 7) $86481 1 

M. - FA, 8:00-8:00 Mon. - Fri. 7:30-7:30 Mon. - Fri. 7:3&730 Mon. - Fri. 8:00-8:00 Mon. - Fri. 7:30-7:30 

Cam city (51 7) 872-6190 
8957 E. Casa City Rd. 

Rhrm (61 7) 8 7 W k  
236 S. Pine Rkrcer 

‘ Saglnrw (w) -1576 Sag- (tilt) 764-7468 
1400 Atwater St. 1517 S. wheeler St. E, Vermont St. 

$at. 7:30%:30 sat. 7:30-6:30 sat, 7:90-6:30 Sat, 8:W7:00 sat. 7304:30 
&n, 10:00-5:00 Sun, 1O:OW:oQ : Sun. 1O:OO.S:W sun. 10:006:~ % / .  sun*1~006:00 

I + .  
Plruh Run (517) 624-4822 Flint (810) 7874289 
11810 Maple M, G-MW N. SaginaW 2600 North US, 27 81 00 &atlot Rd. 988 E. Sanltac Rd. Mon, - Frl. 8:00.8:00 
Sat 8:0017:00 

8t. dhnr (siq 2244930 hglnmr (511) 7819020 8mdurky (610) twkss36 

Mon, - Frl, 7:30-7:30 Mon. - Fri. 7:3&7:30 Mon. - Frl. 8:00-8:00 Mono - Ftl. 7:30-7:30 
sat. 7:30..6:30 sat. 7:30-6:30 Sat. 8:00.7:00 8aL 7:3o.$:m 

Qkwr. 10:006:w Sun. 10:00.6:00 Sun. 1O:ocSS:OO sun, 1 O : ~ : O o  *, sun, fo:m-5m 



2 4 5 - P ~  Fishing Kit. 

MAfNwMarineBmries 
(5ooWS)Wnl  

Sale Price .................... 64.99 
Less Mail-in Rebate ...... -5.00 

NlwwuimDeepcyde- 
(130 min. at 25 amps) arza 
Sale Prtce 47 99 
Less M a t h  Rebate -5  00 

After Mail-in Rebate 
- __ 

? u w M a i n e ~ -  
(465McA's)m26Q 
Sale Price ..................... 36.99 
Less Mail-'n Rebate ...... -S.OO 

After Mail-in Rebate After Mail-in Rebate 

Z I W  
w/EXCHANGE I GIFT CERTIFICATE I (I60 min. at 25 ampa) 

w27b .................... A9.W wEXCHANGE 
'Aftw 5.00 Maicin Re&ate 

tdoo -4 
mwt ...................... 79.W w/D(CHANGE 
*Aft# 5.00 Mdcin Re!bate 

NcIp#OuldOOrsmen 

6Qr1wAmpBatterycharger 
A rugged, multi-purpose charger that 
bwsts regular, sealed, gel, deepcycle 
and maintenancefree batteries. 
(a and 12-volt) -7 low 6499 X~LWEI .............. 12.49 

ACT NOW! SALE PRICES GOOD FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 
Mcrcurg fitto Saies 150 optimrm M e  

Three-Day, 'Ib-Night Fishing Trip 
€or ' b o  to Springfield, MO, with a 
Bass Pro Guide 

&Trailer€?aCka@! 
ALMONT, MI CROSWELL, MI HARBOR BEACH, MI PORT HURON, MI 

Modern Motor Service 
3292 Lapeer Rd. 

8 1 0-985-8 1 96 

NAPA AUTO PARTS 
214 N. Main St. 
81 0-798-2093 

Croswell Motor Parts Vbrty's Auto Supply 
91 N. Howard St. 226 State St. 

8 1 0-679-3430 51 7-479-6040 

& -. W Where prohibited. sweepstdres Guk April 30,1999. A Copy Of The officiat Rules May Be obtained At Pwticipating NAPA AUTO PARTS Stores. 

BAD AXE, MI 
Bad Axe Automotive 

771 S.  Van Dyke 
5 1 7-269-9706 

DECKERVILLE, MI IMLAY CITY, MI 
Deckerville Automotive Supply Charles S. Dodge & Sor 

3427 Main St. 
81 0-376-8202 81 0-724-6523 

320 Cedar fM-53) 

RICHMOND, MI 
Richmond Auto 

69080 Main St. 
8t0-272-3245 .m .1011V30.tOW 

.rn*SAEN*SAE 

Sale Price ....... .84 
Less Mail-in 
Rebate .......... .25 

AFTER MAIL-IN REBATE 

c8m 

Sale Price ................... 17.99 
Less Mail-in Rebate .... 4.00 

Aher Mail-in Rebate 

13' 
bmyRLyLaWnaGadenBaleries 
m . 2 4  ............................ 17.w 

After 54.00 MatCin Rebate 
Above batteries sold w/MCHANGE. 

W& furchase of Any Two 
NAPA Gdd Oil & Air Fihers 

ELKTON, MI MARLEllE, MI 
NAPA AUTO PARTS Elkton Auto Supply 

24 Main St. 3007 Main St. 
51 7-375-2488 5 f 7-635-6300 

CASS CITY, MI 
NAPA AUTO PARTS 

6544 Main 
51 7-872-1943 

CALL TOLL-FREE I-800-LET-NAPA FOR THE NAPA STORE IN YOUR AREA- 2 1 A-3 



M i t e  R e ~ k h  
mpm 
Sale Price ........... 1.04 
less Mail-in 
Rebate ................... 30 

After Mail-in Rebate 

74!* 
a Plahm.... l . t C  Each 
*After 60a Mail-in Rebate REBATES of%ors50 w 

mwaxcar 
(16 OL) m-75 FEE B d I T d !  

of Champion PowerSport 
spark Plugs for Perronai 

See store fw details. 

by Mail with Purchase of 4,6 or 8 
NGK Spark Plugs! See store for details. 

(13.5 02.) #loo23 
11780000.780128 a 

Pager!* 
m a m w  
KiOla2%2 ...... 79.99 

(1899-1998 

ff 69' -2 #715-1241 
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